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PRsFACE

X.rriving at a definiticn of conredy. is the Íirsi; objec-

tive in this thesis " I{ere, a distincti on has been rnade

betr.¡een satiric conedy whÍch is gained at the expense of

people caught in an incongruous or ludj-crous siì,uaiion and

the comed;- that identifies and, perhaps, s¡ropathizes wj-th

tho indiviC.uels and their ci-rcu-rnstances"

fn the first cÌ.rapter I point out the d.ifferences be-

iween these two kínds of cornedy, The first kÍnd, the satiric,

is b)'far the iliore extensÍvely used by'hIaugh. in i:is response

to the events of the tuientieth century" I suggest, however,

that dau-ghts comic method changes in his novels so that the

second- kind oí comed¡r, the s¡nnpathetic kind, becomes equ-ally,

if not i:aoreu proroineni in h.is later works.

The rernaining chapters trace this developraent j-n

idaughts cornic style. The novels i,rhich I have selectecl to

exempl-ify his satiric conedy are !gclin". and Fall, Vile

Bodies" and. Bla,ck t'iischief . A llandfu] of Durst has lceen

sel-ected" as the iurning point in his developraent, jlinall¡r,

tbe tiæee boolcs of ihe i'¡ar-trilogy, l'ien At Arrns, OffLcers

an4 Gentlemen, and TJnconoíti-onal Su-rrender have been d.eaIt

i¿ith to shour the second, rtore slrm,oatheiic ccnric treatment

of cLlavacter and. situation.



CHAPTER I

TIIE TDEA OF CO}TEDY

From L92B l.¡íth the appearance of hls first novel

Decline and Fal],u lrJaughts r"o1e as a satirist has been eãam-

ined, Shocking even as they delighted, the outrageous

forüunes and fates given to his characters more often than

not presentecl the reader rvith a question: where, in the

whirligig r^iorlds his people i-nhabited, did l,tlaughts orvn values

lie? The satiric mask of complete detachment from the lives

of his earl-ier heroes fed to numerous speculatj-ons on Waughts

own valuesu

Aru.:'ibor of crities could see only the religious stand.*

point from luhich l¡'laugh torote. Peter Green su.ms up this

aLtiturde when he i+rites that rrl,rlaugh Ís a convinced Roman

Catholi.c r,rho examines social rrores from an explicitly relig-

ious viewpoint"ttl l{ore frequently, hor,rever, critics have

assertecl that ldaugh was dedicated to the sense of order

investecl in Englandts fading aristocracy. NigeI Dennis

called him lrthe pillar cf Anch.orage Iious "u"2 Anci:rorage

IIouse being one of the last outposts of the landed gentry,

fP"tu" Green, ttDu côté de Chez 4irfaughrr,
90.

Revier,¡ of
llpglish r,iteratures TI (AprÍl, l-95L) u

2-_ "-Nigel Dennis, rlEvelyn l'faugh: The Pillar of
Anchorage Houserl, !,g$.i_ECg Review, X (July-August, !943),
350-6r,
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while rftÐr"e oJ-aborately, James F" Carens stated- that

There is about this niddle-class writer¡s d-ediea-
tion to the great house and to the arÍstocrats r,rho
built it something of the salne quality of feeling that
exÍsts ln the poetr¡' of Yeats, another mid'dIe-class
worshÍpper of the aristocraey and of the ordenly life
of Íts houses. Often hlaughrs deseriptions of these
relies of the past remind- the reader of the lines by
Yeats, rtso let her bridgegroom brlng.-her to a house,
r,rhere al1rs aecustomede ceremonlousrlr ruhich invest
trad.itlon, custom, ceremony, and order i'¡ith a beauty
at once aesthetic and nobly moral'J

In themselvos entirely accurate, su-eh stateroents

most often fail to take into aceount the most i-mportant

quallty of furaugh¡s works his cornedy" For Þfaughts wrj-ting

ls funny. From insiances of thigh-slapping farce to su.btle

and shif ting tones of irony, trtlaught s comlc spiri-t is hls

tough response to a world gone rotten"

I shal-l atterapt in tbls paper to sirou how the cornic

spirit d.evelops in the novel-s of Evelyn l,'traugh. It sor¿nds

contraclictory to examine the eomj-c spfnit of his novels

when all of them contaÍn the materials from r,rhlch tragedy

woìLld. more lihe}y be created; a lrorld of spiritual arid-

lËy and of fruitless searehe either for certitude of values

or si-mp}e sensual pleasures" Also, slnce much of bJaughts

humour Ís gained at the expense of human aberrations--aLl

forms of duplicity, avaricee lust and. inhumanity-*a klnd

of anarchy lies at the base of his comedy"

3James F. Carensg The Satiris: Art of
{ Seattle ; University of wãFningTffirffi, -T9
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There is no doubt that his view of life is critical, one of

alarm and. horror at receding values of civilizatlon, but the

aesthetie respolLse to that vieit Ís comic at the same time

that Ít is critleå]"

The greater part of trrlaughrs comedy falls into thls

category of critical or satirical comedy, Ilowevero in hls

development, itraughls methods changed' The d-etached observer

whose cool glance and, comment províded- such devastating

comedy in the early novel-s becomes more s¡r'mpatleetic and eom-

mitted to those characters, ho¡¡ever j-neffectu-al they might

be, whose values he might have shared" Before the novels

themselves are discussed, Some distinctlons about coltedy

wil-I be ¡nade to provide the necessary framework by whlclr

llaughrs üIork !d11 be analyzed' Because his novels are a

reflection and a pnod-uet of the modern ager this first

ch.apter will also lncLude a br"ief but necessâry look at the

spirit of the times which produced a new genre of literattu.l3o

and sharpened tb.e edge of trriaughts comic spirlt'

The questlon of what constitiltes comedy ls a

seriousu often dorrrnright disheartening ollee The ma¡y

theories about what it is-*Edmund Bergler categorizes

over fifty variant theories of comedyå&-attest to the

elusj-ve qualities of comedy" Sti11, some definition

Sense cf liurnour
6TÞãriltiæ56),

4Edmuna Bergler, Êaughter and The
(New York: IntercontÍnentál l{ediaal Book
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is necessary" Perhapsu one of the 6ost obvious aspects

oí comedy is that Ittho comj.c d.oes not exist outsid.e the

pale of what is strictly human"tt5 Equall¡' apparent as

a source of eomedy is the quality of incongruity, the

lack of harraony between parts¡ oI the difference betr''reen

that v¡trich is Lrnexpected and, r:nusual and that whlch is com-

mon and orclinary,

Another quality of tire comic which is useful f'or the

discussion in this paper is that described by ilenri Bergson;

" ",êenâIly worthy oí notÍce [iu] the absence of feeling
which lrsuäl]y accompanies laughter" Indifference is
its natural ðnvirorrlent, for laughter has no greater
foe than enrotion.,. "To produce the whole of its effect,
the comic d.emands sometÈing like a momentary anesthesia
of the hearþ" fts ap1:ea1 is to intelllgencee pure
and- simple,Ð

Hor.rever, although Bergson claj-nis that the comic makes Íts

appeal to the intellígencee hi-s definition applles more

approprlately to satlrical comedy, whene the incongru-lty

of a situation is the result of human folIy" { person may

respond. j-n a numben of ways to a situation, and his reaetlon

will be C-eteyrnined by hÍ-s personal ínvolvement j-n it. When

he considers objectively the Ío11y of people in a situatien,

he laughs at thern and satirícal conredy Ís the resu-lt"

Generally, critics insist orr a separatÍ.on between

1__)IIenri Bergson,
of the Comico Trans" bY
Goffinl-lãltlillan & co '

on the i"teaning
P.'õThñfl1:--

6tui4" ¡ p" 5.

Ltd"e 19f1), P. 3"
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sabirical comedy and non-satirical comedy ani this ci-stínc*

tion is central to the di-seussion of Waughts develcping

comedyn $reonard Fei-nberg contend.s that satiri-cal comody

|s created by the r¡riterrs scepticlsm about things¡ Ðot hÍs

d.elight in them,7 George I'feredÍth, in hls On Comedy,

insists on the distinction between satire and cornedy:

You may estlmate your capacit;r for comic perception
by lceing abl-e to detect the ridicule of them y_ou love
r¡ithout loving them lessS and more by being able to
see yourself somewhat rldiculcus in d-ear eyesr and
accepting the correetj-on their image of you- proposes.ôo
If you detect the nidiculeo and your kindliness 1s R
killed- by it, you. are slipping into the grasp of satire"-'

As opposed to rpure t comedy, satÍ-rieal comedy does

not provÍ-de any catharsi.su for the release rvhich the laugh-

ten of satire might glve often dj-sappears due to the uncom-

fortable feeling which the reader gets that he is laughing

aË something absurd whicir ultÍmately rests r^¡iti:iin Ïrimself.

i,lhen a person ceases tc consider hlnrself superl-or to Èhat

i'¡l:.rj.ch he views, lf he sees himself as partÍcipating, albeÍt

vicarlously, in the sltuation that hls intelligence pereeives

as ludicrouse he has nroved beyond the ?a:nge of satirical

comedy"

The coraic f igures in trrlaught s earlj-er noveLs are

Tf,eonard Feinberg, Introduc-bì-on to Satire, (Ames;
Ior^¡a Staie University Pnõ3s;iq6?l, p"-2Ï6.-

t̂ceorge I'ieredith, 1r0n Comedytt, lii.seellaneous PlE,
in The rrrorkq ãr ç*org" liêrediph, (uó'nõrffirk:
chaFlãs.ffibñãrffisff9ÏoT p. l¡1.
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general-ly figures of extreme caricature used to expose the

mal-ice ancl greed of others" Sjnce erootional sterilÍty is

their dominant qualit¡ru ihey allow a sense of superionity to

the reader and all emotional identification I^Iith them is

nullifiecl, IIowever, once the readerts detachment or ånes*

thesia of the heart 1s l-ost and an qnotional involvement--

pity, anger, sorr"ow-*ls introduced towards the characterso

the comedy moves out of ihe range of satj.re,

I,,ì?ren a reader becomes emotlonaLly lnvolved wiih the

eharacters, the lines between the ludicrous and the pathetÍe

may become blurred, and a raultiple rather than a single

response occurs. Such an inabi-Iity of the reader to distin-

guish bet¡ieen the farce and, the pathos of the lives of

Waughts characters has resulted ln an ambi-valent response

to many situations. How, i'or lnstance, should. one react

tO Brend.a LaSt r S exolamation, ?Ì 
" . 'Ohe thank God. " .11 u¡hen She

d.iscovers it 1s her son anC not her lover who has been

kil-led Ín a hu-::.ti-ng accident? Should th.e reader be arnused

or horuified when he lear"ns that Prudenee Courtenalr has been

eaten b5' cannj-bals? The basic absurdity of rnå.ny of the

situations which -r.nlaugh descri'bes elicits our laughter; r'rhen

the horror or iragedy of the situatlon becomes roore apparent,

it 1s no longer funny" fn such i-nstances, tragedy 'becomes

fused. wlth the most hj-larious fance. Eugene foneseou of
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tl:e same generation as l,Jaugh and i'¡Íth a simi-Iar awareness of

ttre comed¡r of lifets tragedy, describes this laek of

distÍnction between the comic and the tragic:
lrI have lrever been able to understand the differenee that
ls mado beti,rreen the comÍc and the tragic. As the comic
Ís the intuition of the absurd, it seems to me ntore con-
ducive to despair than the tr.agic, Humour makes us
conscious, with a free lucidlty, of the tragic or desultory
condition of man,."humour is the only possibility we
possess of detaching ourselves--yet only after we have
surmounted, asslmilated, taken cognizance of it-*from
our tragicomic human condition, the maJaise of being,
To become conscious of what ls horrlfying ano to laugh
at it is to become nraster of that rshich Ís horri-fying., o

the comic al-one is capabl.e^of glving ìf,s strength to bear
the tragedy of existence.trY

I'üaugh krlmself admltted the lack of distinction that exi.sts

beti"reen comedy and tragedy i.rhen he stateC that rtmy problem

has been to distill comedy and sometimes tragedy from the

]crockabout farce of pooplers outward behaviou*"rt10

Thuso it appears that comedy and tragody are more

closely related. Ëhan:, t,ü'ould seem so at flrst glance" tsoth

corr.edy and tra6ed.y are based on seeing the futility of

d.oing a thing and, at the same timeo the necessity of doÍng

it" Both require an emotiona] commÍ-tment, whereas satire

insísts on a lack of it,

Tragedy seems to get at the corrrûoll predicanrent and show
the incLividual r¿an as tragic not only for what he ls as

9Quoted in l,íartin Esslin, The Tileatre of the .Absu-rd
(New yerki Anchor Books, Doubledâv-?fcffi l96fl; Fìll:i-:i'

l0quoted. in Frederictrc Stoppu Evelg
of A4 ¿rtist (Londont Chapman anä-llalI-î5

Portrait
=ri 

"
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a person but as a nember of our ohin speciese d.oomeC by
thé nature of things to sadness and defeat" Sympathetfc
comed.y seems to alleviate the sorrow by empirasi-zing that
each man has his share of a eor&non fate, The comie ex-
perience j-s hunane, ealling fonth a sense of the rieh-
ness of 1ife, irilllng participating--an ac-ceptance of
the full responsibility of being human"."rr

Thì-s, thenu is the ciifference between satiric comedy and

sympathetic comedy: instead of a lack oí emotlon on which

satiric cornedy d-epends, s¡napathetic comedy relles on a par-

ttcipation or sharlng in the Íncongruous situation" ilJhen

the bystander or read-er realÍzes that he is part of the

situation, that he, tooo is the butt of the joke, then the

r¡ider meaning of comedy has been gained' lfilliam Saroyant s

book entitlod The Hqinê$ 9groed:¡ contaj-ns no particular malice

or s4tire; here, tthuman comedyrt ls a s¡monJrm for life ltse1f"

The ehange in l'laughts style is a movement from the

ccned.y of satire to the comedy of tragedy, a movement from

s'catic figures of satiric comedy to human cnaraciers of traged.y

and. corned-y. This developrnent-*the change of ]a-u"gnter ot'

the ¡aind to laugb.ter of the heart--is the theme of this papero

Inltially, the *hos of Waughts early novels is one that

delights in aþsurd and Í-ncongruous situations; the reader is

invited to laugh gL people and their follies" For l',Iaugh, the

Í-ncongruÍty of 1ife, the confl-ict betwoen an ideal world

and- the actual present, provid.ed- an exuberant coraj-c

[ g""r1*td Schillins, The Comie Spirit (Detnoit; ]trayne
state university Press , L955)îTpÏ5-f-f
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situation¡ one ihat was best resolved in cornic ierms"

As i'Jaugh developecì, his meihcds changed; personal

and social" religious and poli'bical senti'rnenis becanre

more noticeable, As a. true comic artist, l,,taugh observed

those strains of sentiment but d-id. not al-low therir to go

untouchecl" ff his sympathies r.rere incr.easingl-y engaged,

at the same tÍme his vier,¡ of the satiric and cornic i,¡ould

not perroit those fÍctitiou.s characters r.rho held hís beliefs
to exi-st unscathed. Those of his characLers r.¡ho vÍew the

wcrld. as other than a r,¡antonly irrutal one and Lrust tirat a

benign nature i¡ill somehow pre',rai1 against injustice suífer
precisel¡' becau.se they too '.¡"nnocently and naivefy trnst"
0n i;he other hand, in iriaughts absu-rd, terrifying wor1d, ihose

characters rcho have th.e porrrer to su-rvÍve ar.e not rnora]- ¡-iil-lars

but rafher exploiters and scound,rel-s" Sucn dichotoiny has

resulted. in, as l"ialcol-m tsradbury pui;s it, rra permanent

clifficulty about picking up l,"Jau-ghrs tone."12 As ternpered as

his critical cornedy becomesr'bhe thrusts of the satirical

stileito continue to drar+ blood throughout the entirety of

his fiction right up to the final statement in his last"r"rork,

ttrr"tcolra Brad.buryr Evel-)¡rl 1.Jaggh, 't'üriters and Critics
(Edinburgh and London; oliver aTofr, T9ól¡), p" h.
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ln"or9i-Eongl Ëurrsnêqr.*' In spite oí the d.eepening shad.ows

within the comic framework, the comic rûu.se rrever deser.ts

l',Iaugh. Less preposterous, d.ependent more on irony, the

comed¡r of hls later fictlon moves to the ieind. that ls slm-

pathetic with human 1ife"

In the preceding pages f have trj-ed to indicate the

distinction'between sati-rical and non-satirieal comedy,

suggesttng that the degree of enrotional involvement d.eter-

mlnes the eategory of comedy" The lack of definite demar-

cation botween these boundarles is nor.rhere better observed

than in the modern movement in literature ]cnown as the

literature of the "Absur<l which nas fostereC by the same

rnilleu as lntrau-ghts novels" jr,Ihen Ton€sco¡ one of the majon

figures of this movement, defined the absu::cl as

¡lthat l^rhich is d.evoid of purpose.. "Cu'b off from his
relfgious, metaphysicalo and transcendental roots, man
is lost; a]l his actions become senselessu absi:rd,
useles*'rr14

he was also describing the pervadlng spirit of modern times"

l3rrB1¿""beruy remembered. that Box-tsend.er had had
trouble with his oùIn son. l,'Ihat had it been? Dlvorce? Debt?
No, somethj-ng odder than that" IIetd gone inì;o a monastêrgo
itrlth unusual delÍeacy Elderberry dld not ralse the question.rr
Eve1yn lrlaugho Unconditional Surrender, (Harnrondsworth:
? engúi n Bo o k s, jTET;=úU 9;-

Il+quoted in l{artin Esslin, The Theatre of lhe Absurd,
p. Nix"
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This sense of purposelessu futile exlstence lies at

the heart of a]l- ]'daughts ncvels, and as stated earlÍer, all
of them contain a world of spiritual- aridity and fruitless

seareh" ß.fter the destruction of the First I{orld '[rüar, the

modern age rüas characteyizod at both personal and natj-onaI

levels by anxiety and. insecurity, qualities attributable to

the far*reaching consequences of soeial upheavals such as

i.iar and d.epressíono of the rise and d.ominance of deternrj-nistÍc

philosophies of l.{arxism and Freud.ianÍsm, and of the psycho-

logical and anthropologÍ.cal approaches to human lÍfe that

declared the relativity and limitations of personal and

soclal valueso

It was the hollow world of T.S" Eliotts hoIlow men;

it was the futile searching of the characters of Aldous

Hr:xley, ldaugh t s satiri c contemporary. Iïuxley t s novels, j-n

fact, enunciate the sense of futilii;y which characterized

tbe decades fo11or^ring World 1,'Iar I And, like the works of

Ellot and Huxley, I'Iaughts Í.iction also contains this view

of the modern age, with its search Íor order and stabiJ-ity

in a marr-centered universe" Eike ÏÌr:x1ey, tdaugh respond.ed

in his early novels by poínting out the comedy and. satirizing

the lives of the desperately gay people of the modern era.

Bui I'Iaugh¡s writing ls not just a variation of TÏux]eyts.

IIis response to the times, although comic, is unlike liuxleyts,
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firnly based in the belief that people are norally responsi.ble

for their actions. In his ruorld, eausation has not been

suspencled,

o o , and his characters suffer the puni_slr¡rents their
aets deserve" They pay noi only for their sins, but
for their sillinesso their indifferencee and- their
ignorance as r+ellur)

A,s l:is characters gain greater depth, and hence are able to
suffer nore, they also obtain greater understanding of the

meaning of their own llves as a small- but integral part of

the entire order of things. The reaLization of evil- j-n

the world and the necessi.ty of reeoncÍ.ling their own moral

values to it becorûee in i{aughrs last novels, his major theme,

Essentj-alfy, i'riaughts comedy remalns critÍcal since

the nrisfortunes sufforod- by the nraÍn charaeters are a result
of the cal-lous or selfish behaviour of other people " Ílut

ùhe development of the central characters in the later novels

is such that they recogníze theír oi^m part in "bhe l,ihole

scheme of life, and, by seeing their role, are able to accept

the errors and weaknesses of othens. In \',Iaughts last novels,

the grim absurdity of war-time living is alleviated for Gu-y

Crouchbaek, the main character, by his own inereasing sym-

pathy for weak humanity, In this war-trilogy, the satl-rica1

comedy continues unremittingu but the total effect of the

15R" J" Vorhees, ttEvelyn 
.,^.r?ogL Revisitedtl, South

euarterly, L (July, L95L), 395,
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boolc is tha'b of sal;iríca.l comed¡r ameli o::ai ed b¡r Lhe co::neCy

of sympathy for, and ihe accepianc o ofu hu.rnan fal-libility,
In this first chapteru a set of terrns and a_ frarae

of reÍerence have been given for. the discu-ssion of the coinic

spirit in the novel-s of irraugh, The su_bsequent chapters of

ihis i,hesis i'¡i 1l- dea,I r¿ith his comed-y as it oì.evelops through

his novel-s" The books l,ioich have beon selected for intensive
exa¡rìnaiion are DecliE and Falle Vile ågrtr""d_ Þlack l,Íischj.efu.

A il.aqdful- oj] Dust, and 'bhe thr.ee novels of bhe rr¡ar-triloøy,

Si'¡ord- of I{onour,

The thesis of this paper is tha'b there is e develop-

rnent in the cornic spirit of irraughïs inrorksa it rnoves beyond

the comedy oí sa'bire and the experience of the early exu-berant

coraed¡¡ to a comic experience that is an intermingl_ing of

laughier and sadness, olle that is at once erit,Ícal and s)r11-

pathetic". In tracing the cor"nic spirit as it develops ihrough-

out his fiction, this paper i,¡ill- point oui; the recu-ment

elements of his style, reveal his critical- evaluation of

a-Lrd response to the mod-ern world, and su-ggest that ihe range

of his comic ingenuity ranlcs him arnong the major coinic

rii'iters of the first half of the tr¡entie'bh cen'l;ury*



Cä.{FTER Tt¡lO

TTTE EARLY ]'IOVELS

waughrs first three novels, !9c1fu glr{l Fall, Vile_

Bod_Íes, and $acþ i'lischiefo provide all the elements that

create his comic t¡orld: â central figure who is caught in

lud.icrous circumstances he cannot control; the supra-montals

who l1ve beyond the arbitrariness of fate; anC the comlc

resolution of the heross plight. For l"Iau-gh, the comie frame-

.r¡ork also becomes the means by whi-ch his cri-tical view of

society !s given" In the progression of his comic stylet there

i:ecornes discernlble a definite shlft in 'bone frorn the cniticlsm

that is merely implied in Deqline and I"IL to an j-ntensified

and. direct eritical commentary in Vile Bodies and Black Eischief'

The cornic fraraework of Decline .and Fal1 (f928) 
' like

that of lifaughrs subsequent novels, is provided by the situ-

ation of an utterly passive, innocent person in a riot of

events over which he has no influence or control" The

comedy arises fronr sophisticated experience looklng on

wittr laughing indulgence at naivete and innocence as Paul

Pennyfeather is expe]led, from Oxford through no fault of his

oîdlle takes a teaching iob in a fourth-rate boys I school, fa11s

in love wlth the ri-ch soeialite mother of one of his students
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and moves l^rith her to her London home" Unaware that she olrns

a ¡rhite-slave enterprlse, he undertakes to do a smal1 iob

for her, is arrested, sentenced to ja1l for seven yearss Fo-

Leased from prison through a rlgged plan, and finally reinstated

at Oxford as his oun:. cousin"

The reversals of Paults life seen to be the result of

a malign, or at least extremely arbitrary, fate but are

actually the result of unscrupulous human motives and selfish

deed. However, the complete neutraliiy of l,rlaught s l,reatment

maintains the comic tone. For instance, Paults expulsion

from Oxford after having been stripped of a majon portlon of

his clothes by some drunken college seniors may seem a blatant

miscaruiage of justice, ir,raughts treatinent of the scene is

blandly sophisticated and comj-c:

Ilext monning there was a lovely College meeting"
tlTwo hundred and thirty i:oundsrrt rourmured the

Ðomestic Bursar ecstatieally, rrnot eounti-ng the
damaget That means five evenings, r'rith what we have
alreãd¡' collected" Five eveninþs of Foundents portlll

ttThe case of Peruryfeatherr tt the Fiaste¡r was sayÍ-ng,
Itseems to be quite a dlfferent matter altogether. Iíe
ran the whole length of the quadrangle, you sa-ls
without his trousers" It 1s unseemly' It is more:
ïffinEæeffi-faogo I am almost prepared to say
that it is flagranili' inciecent" It is not the concuct
tüe expect of a-scholär"n

trÞerhaps if we fined him really heavily?rt suggested
the Junior Dean'ttT very much d-oubt rnrhether he could pqy. _ I unders'i;and
he is not ivell off " l:rlithout trouser-s, indeedt
.6nd at that time or ni$tl-r-ülffie should do far
better to get ríd of hirrr altogetþer" That sort of
young man ãoes College no goodnttt

luvel-yn Waugh,
Penguin Books, 1937)'
the form: Ðecline"

Decline anQ Fa}l (äarmond.sr'rorth, England:
p-fAÏffffiffie references ¡rill be
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The unusual ad"jective ¡Iovelyî to describe the meeting

establishes the comic note, ani ihe bapp:i-ness of the college

aui;horitÍes Ín collecting their fines goes '¿n¡'eraarked as far

aS any ex;clicÍi crítieism is concerm.ed. The cornic ione Ís

furthered ily Paul t s lack of resistance to their decision;
ltcocl daion and. blast them all to hellrtÎ said Paul

meekly to hirosolf as he drove to the station, anr] then
he feit rather ashamed, because he rarely sÌdore"z

There is a sindlar laek of remonstrance on his part when

his 1egal guard.ian withholds from hirn his inheritance:
ttHave I ns legal right to any money at aLl?r¡ asked

Paul.ltNone whatevery mY dear boyrrr said h1s Suardian
quite cheerfully", u

That spring Paults guardiants daughter had two new
evening frocks and, thus glorifiedo became engaged to
a lroll-conducted Sroung maã in 'i;Lre Office of t^¡orlcs.3

The blithe tone with whictr 1,'laugh presents this tfait accompll

and the suspension of moral jud-gment set the i:attern for

most of the events of Paulrs life ancl the comic tone of

the book,

The metirods b3r i,ihich lilaugh emphaslzes th.e comic

focus of the book over the saiirical one are the hal-lmarks

of his comic technique. Hj-s u-nsympathetic treatment of

characteru his refusal to ¡rake judgments for his reader

about d.ecldedly questj-onable actions, i;he brisl< pace and

l1-ghtness lvith i"¡hich flagrant events are related, and the

2!""Liqg, p"
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unquestionable delight taken j-n fantastic creatures ancl

ex'i;ravagant behaviour all combÍne to mitigate the criticisra

of socÍ-ety" Irr spite of the criticism of modern society r"¡hich

is implicit ln Decline and FaIl, this novelu l'¡ith its ex-

uberant delight in characters anC. events, is easily the raost

conri c of Waugh I s nove ls 
"

The most obvious and, probablyu effective method by

which the sting of satire is toned dorrn to irecorire comedy is

the detachment Waugh has towards his central figure, Paul

Pennyfeather" Just as Paul himself is emo'biona1l;' rrttt¡fected

by the ad-verse situations of his llfe, '['v'aught s concern fon

his fate is also mÍnÍmal. Despite the fh:x and loss and

botrayal with which his l-1fe abounds, Paul is never even

slightly pathetle" Not only j-s there no personal power or

will to establlsh justice or gain restltutj-on for his lossesu

there also i-s no pain Ín the mÍsfortunes r,ihieh befall hirn" He

had, never antj-clpated any great success in his career and

thus is quite content to reiurn to his quÍet I1fe at Oxford"

Even though ?auJ- has been the victim of social injustieeu

trfaugh does not allow him to erßerge aS a martyr for the cause

of justice. IIis losses are not permitbed to be seen as

real- losses nor hi.s sufferings as really pa|nftl1 and his

irnprisonment becornes a trçind of blessing in disguise,
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The next Íour r¡eeks of solitary confinement vrere artong
ihe happiest oÍ Pa-:-1ts lif e. The physical cornjo rts i.¡ere
certainly neagre, ìrut at ihe B.itz ?au1 had. learned to
appreciate the inad"equacy of purely physical comfort"
It was so exhilarai,ing, he found, nevor to have to rnake
any decision on any subjeci,, i;o be whoIly relieved from
the small-est consideration of tine, meal s s ar clothe s,
to have no anxiety ever about tuilat },<r*d of impression
he r+as rnaking; in tací, to be freeo+

No pity is elicited or e:rpecied by these calmly-r'elated

events" Though we rnay be sympathetic to the helpleSSnesS

of ?aul, he never becomes a hero in any Sense of the rniod.,

one whose self-consciousness portrays a real- person or

whose fate we f eel- any anxieLy for, His charaeter has been

so lightly drawn as to appear made of cardhoard., his emoi,ions

so lightly defined that his misfortunesca.nnot reaI1y be

called misfortunes at ai-li-.5 Waugh interrupts the action to

admit quiì"e candidly thât his detachmentfrom Pau], the

rranaesthesia of i;he hearttt r,¡hich Bergson clairced- necessary

for cornedyu is a deliberate stylistic roanoevres

In fact, the wl^role of this book is really an accouni
of the mysterious d_isappeârâ.nce of Paul Perrnyfeather,
so that read.ers must not complaín if the shadow ru¡hlch
-r,ook his nÐlne does not åmply fil} the important part

l+Dq.gltn9¡ P' :-7o'

5fn. incompl-eteness of character Ís more clearly
seen ''n¡hen one compares the book with tne movie version of
Declíne and Fall ientitled ttÞeclj-ne and. Fa]l of a Birdwatcherrr )"
EÏtEougn-TEe-ffiie adheres closely to the novel- in episode and
d.ialagueg âs soon as the tlço-dimensional PauI Pennyfeather
of ihã book wes transformed to the real person on the screene
ihe distance or d.etac-hment to him was løst, thus making him
appear not just helpless but rather stupid"
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of hero for r',¡hich he l¡as originally castu , o o

Paul Pennyfeathor would never have mado a hero, and
the only interesù about him arises Írom ihe unusu¡l
series óf events of which his shadow was r¡itness"o

T,rriaugh strengthens the comíc effect by maintaÍning

what v¡e have seen to be hls charactenistic tight control over

irnplicit crittcisln of socÍ-ety and ind-ividua] cond.uct" The

actions of Siargot Beste-Ohetwynde are openly coruupt and she

is directly responsible for PauIrs prison sentence, yet her

delightful qualities are not diminished. by moral evaluation.

In the following passage it 1s possible to discern a de-

veloping condemnation of Viargotts actj.ons, for in her crÍmes

she is trgrossl¡' culpable"rl The id-eals of honour and justice

are no.longer only implicitly slLggested but openly debated:

fn his six weeks of solitude and 6nave consideration
he had failed to rnake up hls mind about l4argot Beste-
chetwynde; it was torn and. disti:acted by two conflicting
methoä.s oi thought" On the one sld.e was the dead-
weight of preceþt, inheritedfroru generations of schosl-
rnasters an¿ oivinesô Aceordlng to these, the problem
hlas difficu-lt but not Lnsoluble' He had tdone the right
tlr.ingt in shlel-ding tbe blomân: so nruch was cIear, but
Uargãt ha¿ not quite fill-ed the place assigned to her,
for i-n this case she was grossly culpableu and he in¡as

shieldlng her, not from misfortune or injustiget but
frora the consêquence of her crimes; he felt that I''langot
had got hirn into a çow and. ought jolly i^Ie1l to o'l¡¡n rlp
and face the music"'

ópunl¿"ge pp , L?2'3"
TDeclines p" 187.
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Here, trfaughts method is fu1ly operational, The moralizing

tone which eould so easily break through*-a.nd- almost does--

is not permit'bed to continue" Witj: a deft, light touch,

Waugh shif ts th.at tone:

How lovely itargot was, Paul reflected, even in this absurd
photographo this grey-and-black smudge of inkJ Even the
most hardened criminal there--he I^Ias sorving his third
sentence for blackrnail--lafd down hi.s card.s for a
rnoment and remarked upon how the rvhol-e carriage seemed
to be flooded i.ritir the delectable savour of the Champs-
Elysees ín early June" ÎtFur.t3.y,rr he said, trÏ thought
I smelfi scent"rt And that set them off talking about
'women""

ilith this easlr transition to a comic tone, l^Iaugh does not

permi'b Paul any lengthy cogitatlon that might galn hirrr s¡rm-

pathy and thereby shift the tone of the episode from comedy

to criticism and moral evaluation,

The steady control which l^iaugh maintaj-ns over the tL¡o-

dimensionality of his figures, attd hence, the detachtnent

whlch created the comedy of the book, j-s carried over to

the pace at whj-ch events occur, Again, iusi as Paul i.s not

allowed to reflect too long or too d.eeply on hi-s mÍsfortunes

in order that he remaj.n a comic figureo the implied

eriticism of egregÍous j-ncidents is muted- by the briskness

of -vrlaughts pace" Shocklng events, the result of mind'less

BDecline¡ pp" 18B-9"
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oï' selfish behaviour, are thrust upon the read-er and then

d.ropped rn¡ithout further cornr¡rent, The ju-xtaposltion, ¡¡ithout

further d.evelopment or crÍtieism, of macabre Íncidents amfd

corunonplace circumstances is farcical simply because human

culpability is never allowed to emerge as the cause of pain

or injury"

Everybody else, however, r¡Ias there þt the marriage of
Captain GrÍrnes and I'iÍss I'aga{[e:<cept ]-itt1e Lorcl- Tangen]r
r,rhãse foot was being amputãtla at a loca] nursìng home"9

Liti;le Lord Tangentrs foot needs to be araputated because he

has carelessly been shot Ín the leg by one of the drunken

masters at the sports t da;r, The irresponsibility of the

masteru Mr" Prend.ergast, and indifference of others

j-ncluding Tangentrs mother to the accident border on brutality,

but again, ïrlau-gh does no more that allude to the incident

before he moveS oÍt, Because d.irect criticisrn is absent and

the readerrs attention moves quickly to less shoeking eventse

the brutality of the situation remains comic, more Ln-

congruous or ludicrous than ugly or painful. The vÍo}ent

death of PrenCergast--his head is sawed off by a monomanÍac

in prisorÌ--is presented in suctr a noncÌralant way that ihe

response 1s cornic;

9¿"qlltt".¡ p, 10.5.
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Tlee hymn was the recognized tirne for the exchange of
gossip" o ø o- llO God., our help in ages past, l? sang PauI" Îtl,,''lherets

Srendergast to-day?!t
llr.rL ^.r-rv*aue ainrt you reard?- tels been done Ínrtt
'*Ánd äo" eternal horae"rtlo

Deeper reflection might see this episod.e as horrifylng but

ÎtÍrom all points of vj-er.¡ it was luckyþtal-ics *ln;jl that the

madman ha-d. choson luÍr" Prendergast for atta"¡"tt1l There is no

onee in trriaughts treatment, who mourns f or Prendergast and

the thought of his death is srual-towed up quickly by

t'the beneflts of the happy reversion to tradåËionrr12 that

result from hís death, A rnajor part of i,rlaughts cornedy

rel-ies on such extraordinary events involving injury and

d"eath and. yet there is l1tcle pathos in them sir*pIy because

the focus of attention moves qu-ickIy on to another detaiL"

BesiCes the fast-paced movement of episod-es, there

is yet another element r.¡hich dimtnishes the crÍtical responso

in favour of a comic ou.e, This is the obvj-ous delight

taken ln the rnis.fortunes of Paul Pennyfeather ancl tho extra-

ordinary people he rneets" The passivlty of Paul, we have

Seene provides one kind of conlie characterization, but

there 1s another kind, to be found in dyna¡ric people like

liargot-Beste-Chetwynde, Paults fiancee, and Captain Grirnes,

his colleague at Llanabba Castle" Despite her open

10t""¿tgg,

lIÐeclineo
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flauntinE of social conventions, i'largot is intendec io charro

the reader jusi; as she charns Pau_l a_nd Dr" Faga.n, for
r'¡herever she appears, tire sun breaks ihrough and there is a

scenf oÍ fl-or.¡ers i.n the air.

" o.âr] enormous liraou-sine of dove-gre_v ancr silver stol_e
soundlessly on to the fie1C, e o o

...like the first breath of spring in the Charnps-
E1¡tsç"", carÊe l4rs, Beste-Cheti.rynde--tr.¡o l-izard-sl<in
f eei, silk legs, chinchil-Ia boCy, a tighi: l-it b1e black
hat, pirrned r¡Íth plaiinurn ano diamoncis, and the high
invariable voice that raa;i be heard in any Ritz T-otel
from l'.Tew Yorl< to Budapest.
, o,rtDear i'trs. Beste-Chetr.lynd.e{rt said Dr. Fagan; rtd.earu
cìoar, l'{rs. Beste-Chetr"r;rnde å 

rrrJ

Even Paults little si;Ínt in prison d.oes no'i; call much

attention to her im¡norality; if anything, rdaugh appears to

be cielighting in her freshness and freedom and critici zÍng

anything that inrould bind or d-estroy thert, be it pr-rblic

school or prison"

Tt was impossible to iinprison the Ï.Íargct who hacl conrni tted
the crj-me. If some one had io suffer that the public
might be discourageci frcrn providing poor i','irs. Gri-roes
with the only ernploynent forn¡lrich civi1-ization had
preparecì her, then it hac better be Paul than tha.t
other l^JomÐ"n t^¡ith lt'iar'8otts naner for an;rone who has been
in an trnglisir pu-bIic schoçp r'¡ill- alr.rays feel corrlpâra-
tively at horne ín prison,t4

Án even rûore ind.efaligable figure is Capta-in Grimes

r,.¡ho gets himsel-Í into trouble at ever)¡ turn of his l-ife"

13Decl-ine¡ F" 75"

ltf¡"grinu¡ p , 188,
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Quite de}iberately he Ínvol-ves himself in biganry and r'¡híte

slavery, rnanaging always to elude the authoritj.es who seek

to curtail his oxuberance. He emerges tri-uphant, like

Shakespearets Falstaff and Dickensl i\Íicavlbere r¡hen l-esser

fÍgures have been destroyed. His dlsregard ío:: personal

safety or social approval tahes him beyond. tbe lar¡s r¡hich

govern lesser mortalsy So that the 1aw1ess, amoral l¡orId

through which he moves is the polar extreme of the limited-

ness of Paulrs life" Unlike Paul, Grimes refuses to accept

his situation as unalterable and disappears only to pop up

elsei'rhere:

He i.¡as a life force" Sentenced to deatb. in Fland.erse
he popped up in i,'lales; drov¡ned in Wales, he emerged- in
Souttr- I-nierica; engulfed in the dark mystery of Egdon
i,lire, he would rise again somewhere at some tiraeo
shaking from his limbs the musty lnteguments of the
tornb" surefy he had followed 1n the Bacchic üraÍn of
distant Aready, and pla.;ied on the reed's of myth by
fo::gotten stneams, and taught the ehildish satyrs the
art-of love? llad he not suffered unscathed the feai:-
ful dooms of a}-l- the offended gods, of all the historÍes,
fire, brirnstone, anct yawning earthquakeso plague, and
pestilence? ÏIad he not stood, ]ike the Pompeian sentry,
wtrtte the Cltadels of the Flain fel-l to ruln about his
ears? Had he not, like some grease-covered channel-
swimmer, breasted the waves of the Deluge? Iiad h9-.,pot
moved unseen when the d.arknesS covered the waters?I)

Uar-rgtrr s d,elight in CaptaÍn Grimes 1s obvious in the rhythmic

cadences of those parallel ]ines. The lyricism of the

life-essences to which Grimes is compar"ed, from the satyrs

of .A.rcady to the brooding mysterious force of eârthf s

creaiion, i-nd.icate hlaughrs oivn enjoyment of tlris immorÙal

l5pegl:a"s p. l:69"
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figu-re" Tire critical concern with Grirnes t cond.uct is sus-

pendec.i b¡r f, i1s sireer delight taken in his e.rnoral deeds , i.iiì;h

Dr. 3ag,an, the read,er rnigh.t well- e::claim, 'tI 1.ook forr+ard io

each nei"¡ fiasco r"¡ith the ut¡:nost relishr"lá fcr the read.errs

anticipa-tion of a ner{ episoo,e in Paul-ts life is bound up

largely in the hope of meeting again im.^oortals l-ike Grimes.

In this novel, irlau-gh does noi disap;ocint the reacer. Each

nehl situation of confusion for ,Daul brings with it the

indestructible Capiain Grirnes, one of the ntajor solæces cf

corrled-y in the book,

Tn these first pages, I have atber',çted to indicate

the elements that are basic to hlaught s cornic st¡'le " In t he

rest of his r'rork, Waugh u-ses tirese elernents for both comed¡r

and- cri'Licism, but in Decline and Ï"a11, the critical focu.s

is almost cornpletely obscured b;,' the comic emphasì s on

characters and events" The lack of critical comment, the

fast-rnoving Seqi-lence of eventso the delight in e:ltraordÍ.nary

clraracters, and the conr.íc resol-ution to the herots plight
-¡¡here the distinctj-on jre'bween Êlood. í'ortune and cal-am|ty is

negligible, al-1 serve to emphasize the comedy of Decl-ine

and FalI
the l-ater works, the hero learns al¡out ?rumarrIn

16Ðe"lin".u p,6:-."
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Íoli-y with more ,:ain ihan Paul, and I¡augh does not alloru ihe

hero r s dilemma to be resol-ved as easily as i-n Decline arrd.

Fal-l. Only in Scoop does the comj-c spirit approach that of

Ðecline qnd E4; in subsequent works, while the same

ingredients for a cond-c world recur, proportions are altered.

Darker u-nô-ertones become more apparent" fn Vile Eg!!gg,

one observes the slight shift of emphasis which brlngs

Waugh and. the reader to a closer involvement with the rna.in

characters and a rûore pointed criiicisra of society.

Vile Bodies (193C) foltovis close on ühe heels of

Deeline and, Fal-l in similanity of focus and style. TakÍng

over where Decline and Fa1l left off with the actir'lti-es of

I4argot Beste-Chetwynde l.'ietroland, Paul Pennyfeather¡ s onetime

amourj Vile Bodi€e is closely concerned i^¡ith the antics of

other,metnþôI'S,of the l.fayfaÍ-r set, the Bright Young People of

the late 1920 ¡ s. Again, the ceniral figure is a rather passive

young ¡.nan ivho oscillates between forti-rne ancl nrisfortune, the

two often being lnctistlnguishable, and again, the sarûe brisk

pace continues and simÌ Lar fantastj-c characters as those in

Ðecline and FaIl recur. Like Paul Pennyfeather, Adam Fenwick-

Syrnes finds himself at the rnercy of officials i-ntent on

rpreserving d-ecencyi, loses the gi:rl he loves tc another tna.nt

ancl is constantfy ejected fronr any favourable circumstances'

However, important divergences frorn DecLj-ne ancl Fall

are noted. in vile Bodies lqitl: the result that the comie

spirit is sotnewhat bruised roy the critieal focus" The tone

of ainused sopiristication loolcing at innocence in 1¡Iaughts
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first novel beconres sl-ightly altered- as ldaugh gives more

erirphasi-s to the sense of futility' ai the heart of that

sophistl cated brightne s s , The enti-r'e merry-go-round ef f e ci

of \rile lJodies frorn ttre quotaticn in the forei+ord--ttlrÏolu,

hereo yoll seee it takes a}l the ru-:rning Xsl,! can d-o to keep

Ín the same placett-*to the C-elirious rtfastopo"ofaster"."tl of

"å.gatha Runcible before she dies at the bookts end carries

an unde:'lying sense of frustration and, despai-r which alters

the comic tones considerably,

Both the comedy and the criticisrn of society emerge

frorn the fra.-rreluorlc of the bookts eventso which, for ihe most

part, are the audacious parties by vrhich the younger set

aii;ernpts to find arnuseraent and diversion frorn their boredcm:

(. ".l'faslçeo parties, Savage pariies, Victcrfan parties,
Greek parties, l{i1d i.'lest parties, Russian parties,
Circu-s parti-es, parties t¡here one had to dress as some-
bod¡r else, almost nakeC parties in St. Joi:nts i,flood,
parties in flats and studios and- houses anC ships and.
hoteLs and night clubs, Ín l^rindnills, and svrimming-
baths, tea parti-es at school where one abe muffins and
meringues and tinned crab, parties at Oxford where one
drank brown sherry and smoked Tu-rkish cigarettes, dull-
dances in London and comic dances in Paris--al1 that
succession- gnd repetition of massed humanity--Those vile
bodles, ". )17

Their bored, blase attitude towards these parties, ironj.cally

coupled with anxj-ety that they might be raissed in the next

lTEvelyn ldaugh, Vile tsodies (Ilarmondsr^¡orth, Englandl
Penguin Books, 

- 
1938 )o- p"E.-TiÏÍuture references wil-I be
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co}-¡-mns, provid.es the basic social comedy of

ivaughts treair-nent of l"Ía-yfair set is as urbane

and stylish as the set itself " IJis cornment cn their fruit*

less search for new sensation maintains the comìc note:
rr"",the IIon. I'fi1es Pialpractice was dressed as a F'ed

'-Tndian" Irr" of the colunnists dictatell He is aN present
living j-n the house of his brother, Lord Thrcbbing, at
which yesterdayts parby was Lreld" Iiis choÍce of costume
was partÍcularly--what shall f say? hulloo yes--was
particularly piquant, itallcs, sj-hco the latest reports
of Lord Throbbing say tirat he is living in a 1ög shack
in Canada l¡h.ich he built t¡ith his own hands, aided by
one Red fndi-an servant, stop" " . ,ll

You see, that roras the lcind of par_t_y
party ggg. þtal-ics min$ro

Archie Schwertts

I'.{ovÍ-ng through these partíes j-s the figure of Adam

Feru¡iclc-Symes, sllccessor to .llaul Pennyfeather in his reticence

and misf ortunes, I'{ore spirited- and resourceful than ever Paul

Pennyfeather T^Iase Á.dam is a delightful character" A rather

ordi.nary persorle he has jusi; had the manuscript for his

book confiscated by eustorrts officials and has therefore had

to inform his fianc6e, i{ina Blount, that he will not bo

able to marry her" hlhen he visits ltrinats father to obtain

the money to do so and receives a cheque for g 1000e the

reader is able to share his delight j-n hls good fortune:

It does not befall nany yol-l.ïÌg men to be given a
thousand pounds by a comi:lete stranger tr,,iice on
successive evenings. Adam laughed aloud in the Rectorts

l8vil"-, pp " 5:.-2"
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car as they drove to the station" The Reetoro who had
been in tlie mfddle of r.¡rj.ting a ser'flon and resented
r'rÍth dai13- inc::easíng feeling colonel- Blountrs neighbcurly
appropriation of his car and himself, kept hÍs eyei
fixed on the streaming windscreene pretencifng not to
notlee, Adam. laugned all- tlre way to tr¡rfçsbury, sitting
and hol-ding his knees a.ncì shakÍng all over" ihe p.ector
could -hardly b:ring hÍraself $g say good_ night when theyparted in the station yard.rY

and

i{e looked at the hats on the table " Clear1y t here
was quite a party. Ti,rro or three silk hats of people
who had dnessed- early, the rest soft and black like
his olú11.ô Then he began to dqpce again, jiggÍng to him-
self i.n simple high spirits"¿u

.{ brÍef, d-isconcerting note, though still- i,¡ithin

the context of cornic enjoyment, arÍses when Adam loarns that
the cheque he has roceivecl is sÍgned ttCharlie Chaplinrt and

is worthless.
flT rrl*^ i! -^s ¡ Â¡^* ^FJ-^-^ !:---- tt--^r- oo.fr Ninarlt said ¡Ld.am after some tine, trüre shanrt

be a'l¡le to got married after all,rtt*No, I tm afraid not.ttllTt is a bore" isntt f t?Ît
LateF-he saido ttf expect that parson thought T i,,,'es

d-otty too. îl

A.nd 1ater, tt,A.s a rn?tten of laetu itrs rathrer a good
joke, donrt you think?ft" it1 thÍnk' it r s divine o 

tt21

The casual jargcn of thoÍr conversation and. theÍr acceptance

of events makes the loss not too pai-nfu.l, so that the

dorninant tone ís sti]l one of comedy, The farce oí su'bsequent

l9vifgu
2ovi1",
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events maintains the cornic siructure and sty1e, as Adam

begins to use eircumstances Lo his own advantage. After
the regular colurnnist has commiited suicide, Á.darn takes

the job of gossip columnist for ttThe Daily Beastrt and is
quite successful at it. T{j-s articles about fabricated people

and events a.re not intendod to gu1I people as much as to

satisfy the readers t r?vicarious inquisitiveness Ínto tho

lives of others "n22
He invented a sculptor called Provna, the son of a

Polish nobleman, who lived in a top floor stud.io in
Grosvenor liouse, îrost of his work (i.rhich roras all- in
pri-vate hands ) was cons'bructed in cork, vulcanite and
steel-" The iietropolitan I'Íuseum at idew York, i{r,
Chatterbox learned, had been negotiating for some time
to purchase a specímen, but so far had been unable to
outbid the coll-ectors.

Such Ís the po'dìIer of the Press, that soon after this
a steady output of early Provnas began to travel from oa
l,/arsaw to Bond Street and fror¿ Bond Street to Californie"-)

Ju-st as I/iaugh used Paul Peruryfeather, he also u-ses

A.dam for both comj-c and critlcal pu.rposesn However unlike

?aul Pennyfeather who was always an outsider looking in on

the action, Âdam becomes both partícipant 1n and- critle of

the mad. round of ententainments in Vile BgÈ!gå* Tnstead of

actÍ-ng as Paul d.id. as a kind of catalyst by lvhich others¡

selfish motives r{ere revealedu Adan is the person in whorn\,llaugh

"wu p' 111'
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exposes the spiriiual vacuity r.nÌ;h r.¡hjch he charges modern

society. The coioic ione of i^ritty, sophisticaied rnanners

becomes altered l:y a tone of patìros tì:at eÍierges from Adam¡s

d-esire to have some degree of permanence and certitude in
his }ife:

trNlna, rr said Adam, ttl,et t s get marcie d soon, don t t
you think?rt

tl--ttYes, itts â bore nob being mamÍed.rtrrn".I dontt know if Ít sounds absurd, lt said Adam,rrbut I do feel- tLrat a marriage ought to go on--for._quite
a long time, f rrlean" Dtyou feel- that too, ãÐ all?tt,.,,.llYes, itts one of the things about a rúFrrriageått¿+

The depth of charac.ber given to Adam is an importa.nt

aspect in the development o.f ldaughts conic spirit. l¡fhen an

author creates a three-dimerrsional figr.:-r'e, he i-s seeking, Ln

fact, to call up emotlonal responses in the readeru and.

those responses may be fatal to the emotional detacirrnent

necessery for comic enjo¡mrent. Unlike Paul Pennyfeather

who is never describod as having any emotion, ACam is d-eeply

huri r./nen he thinks about }Tina t s engagernent to anoiher man,

and even confesses ttltm desperate abou-t i'b. f tm thinking

of committing suici ò""u25 tseyond this personal loss, Aclam

articulates the sense of instability that characterizes the

I ives of all his friends and. which he had- sought to alter

b)t maruying Nina. Â short converså.tion Ì:etween Adam

t[UÅ-u, p' Lz3 
"
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ancl I'iina reveals his despondency at the emptiness cÍ their
lives and. 'i;he inabiliiy to find purpcs€ or direction:

tlAdam, darling, t¡hat r s the raatter?t¡rrÏ äontt }cror+o ø ø.Nina, clo you ever feel that things
sim;oly cantt go on much longer?tr

Itl,.trhat 
9.t{oo n'Lean by things--us or ever_xrthing?ttr¡Everythingorr

oøo
rrDont t let t s talk any more, Nina, d,rycu mind?tt
Eater he said: rtltd give anything in ttre v¡orld for

something different. r¡

ttDifferent from me or d-ífferent fron everythirrg?tt
lf Different fnorn everythíflg. u "on1y' I rve got nothingu n .

rt'hat ¡ s the good of talking. . " 
rr

tt0h, Aoare, my d.eares t; . . rt
ItYes 

?11
ttNothing 

"n26
ït is 'ororth notlng that in the epísode in Decline an_d Fali
sirnilar to this where ?au1 Pennyfeather muses about his life,
i''Iaugh neatly sidesteps the pathos which could emerge by

moving on to a corric siiuatiorr" In V1le Bodies he does not

provide an aliernate comic response. This epÍsode end"s on

the note of Adamrs despair unresolved b¡r a¡¡r comj-c shift"
The pathos of hls sadness lingersu not heavilyu but firmly
enough to alter the comic tone. Conseguentl¡r-, there is a

greater emotj-ona] involvement on the part of both writer end

read.er: l,rlaugh Í-s beginning to deanesthetize the heart, in
Vile Bodies,

This undercurrent

beneath the brlttle comi-c

revealed- in the frequent

at the endless sì.rceession

of despai r
surface of

conrment of

of similar

is discernible close

Vile Bodies" It ís
ttoh, how bored I feel-rr

parties, and if cuts

26v :,."u p" r92,
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throu-gh the ludicrous reason and nature of Simon Balcairnt s

su-icide r,ihen he is no longer able to corre up l'rith su-itable

gossip f or his colum:lu

He finished- the water;r dregs of the cocktail shaker a::d
r.¡ent into the kÍtchen" He shut the door and the wind-or,¡
and opened the door of the gas oveno fnside it was very
black and dirt)¡ end sme]led. of meat. IÌe spread a sheet
of i:ewspaper on the lol¡esi tray and lay down, resting
his head. Then he noticed that by some rnj-schance he
had. chosen Vanburghts gossÍ-p-pago 1n the Ì"tornÍng
Ðespatch" He put in ano-r,her sheet. (There were c::umbs
on the Í1oor" ) Then he turned on the gas" ft came
surprisÍngly with a lou-d roar; the i.rind- of it stirueo
his hair and- the renraining particles of his beard" At
first he held his breath" Then he t!:ou-ght that was siIly
and gave a sniff , The sniff made him cough, and coughi-ng
made hinr breathe, and breathing made hj-ra feel veIN i11;
but socn he fell into a corßa and presently Cled,¿ /

i{is lack of emotÍonu the contlnuation at this late siage of

his petty rivalry r'iith the columnist Vanbu-rgh, and the ignoble

cou-ghing before his d.eath keep this

the tlwater¡l dregsrt of his

scene within the comic

cocktail ano- the blackrnod.e, but

and dirty oven a.re details tha,t malce hls suicide less than

comlc" The desperation behind Siraonts death, like the

desperation of the wild ride of Agatha R.uneible ¡ s deliriurau

/l,nottrer frightful- cornero Th.e car leant over on two
wheels, tugging outwards; 1t was d-rawn across the road
until it was within a few inches of the bank. One
ought to brake down at the corners, but one couldnt t

27uiþ, p' l-06"
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see tirem coroing lying f1e-t one onets back like this"
The back r.¡heel-s t¡ouldntt hold the roaci ai this speed."
Skidding all over the çJace"tiFaster . i¡as ier " 

ttzÕ

characterizes the search of all- the Bright Young Things and

euts th.rough the cottric aspect of their lives" The tension

that arises from this al^Iareness of the desperation and i;he

Íutility of their search marks the rnost important deviaLion

from ùhe ccnredy of Ðecline and Fall"

Another ch.ange in hlaughts coriric r¿ethods Ís noticeable

in his use of extraord.inary characters who live outsÍde the

pale of ordj-nary mortals, In ÐecI1ne and FaI} the ar¿oral

and ind.estructible figure of Captain Grimes hlas intended.

only for comic enjo¡rment" In Vile Bodies another such

irnmortal fi-gure enterges but his role has an added dimensÍon

of critical importance. Differing from h.is treatraent of

taptain Grimeso Irüaugh uses Father Rothschild to voice his

criticism of society, Father Rothschild is an omnipresent,

all--t¡ise Jesuit priest whose vast knor,rledge and power rnalces

him appearu at |lmes, qui-ie sinister" Through hÍm lrlaugh

provides a rationale for the behaviour of the young people

which did much to make critics insist that WaugLr really

ldentified with them:

'fI know very fei'r young people, but it seems to x1e that
they are alt possessed ¡rrith an al-most fatal hunger for
permanence, People arentt content just to muddle along
nowadays. . ".A.il.d. this r,rord tbogu-s t they all use. . .Th-ey
wonlt make the best of a bad job nowadays.u"These young
people have got hold of another end of the stick, and

2Bvile, p, 2OO
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for al I r"¡e knor¡ ii raa¡r bs the ri¿ht one, .lhey sâyyrTf a ihingts not rrrorth doing we11, itts not in¡orth
doing ri 3l&" t It makes everything ver)r difficu-'l t
l'or thern. "*'

This defense by Father Rothschil-d is sou-nd encugh to stand

as l¡Iau-ghts direct explanation, and perhaps approbaüion, of

the young generation" 3.nd ;'et, the seriousness oÍ tone is
abated by the gargoyle-l-ike figure oî Fatlrer Rothschild. r¡rho¡

itlrmedia.tel¡i aÍter delivering this profognd observation,

pu1led orÌ a paÍr of overall trousers in the forecou-rt
and, mourrting his motor-cycle, disappeared into the
night, for he had rnany people 'bo sqq and much J¡usiness
to transact before he went to bed."Ju

The seriousness of his rniord.s and the cornedy of his appear-

ance ancl. actions create a shifting tone betr,¡een colûedy anC

criticisrir.. ilnl-ike the purely comic existence of Grimes,

Father F.othschil-d has becorae a spokesman for 1,'laugh in his

critical treatnrent of society.
r;,laugli makes extensive use of Rothsehild, both for

comj-c and critical purposes in that he has access to all

levels and areas of societ¡r" i{e becomes both foil to

and critic of the )¡ounger and older generations showing

tlrat spi-ritual emptiness is cnaracteristi c at boih levef s 
"

Á-lthougJrifiere is a gooC d-eal of comed;- at the etipense of

29¡¿ile¡ 
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the ycunger generation, i'faugh d.oes not fail- to indicate the

spiritual and rnoral vacu.Íty of the older one6 Even though

they are severely critj-cal- of their offspring, the l'iealthy

socialÍtes and businessmen and politicians of that rtfine

phalanr of the passing ord-e"rt3} are observed scrambling about

in their oi'm int::igues" Toord. f,ietroland avoid.s an embarrass-

ing situation by waÍt:ing in the Ìibrary for his wifets

lover to lea'¡e the house ratl:er than r"isi.r meeting hirn on

the staÍrs; FannSr ThroÌrbing and Ï(itt;i- Blaclovater sadly

rerninisce about torrid love a.ffai-rs they once had; the

Prime î'{inister, i'{r. Ou-trageu cond-ucts a furtive affair l.¡ii;h

a Japanese baroness, These various episodos intersperse the

aciivitÍes of the Young Peopl-e, each reflec'bing the othen

and ernphasizing the sterility and futílity of their lives.

iriuch has been said of hlaughts approval of either the

Young People or the Passing Order. äigel- Dennis 1:laces trfaugh

in the rniddle of the older disapproving generation r,¡hen he

calls tíaugh rrtire pil-1ar of "Anchorage Ï{ouse"n32 Bot the

hypocrisy and irrimoraliiy of that set as reveaLed by waug!:

r'¡culd lead. one io question such identification and s;'rnpaihy"

On the other hanC, Stephen I'iarcus su-ggesis that i/augh

id-entif ied r.¡i th the mad capers of the ì3right Young Things:

31vi1e,
aa:r_\tì .re 1¡\ ¿tir

Anchorage l{ouse,
PP" 350'6]-"
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Nothing is rao:'e patent that neFaus-,.!loved tLre TIon"
*.gatha F,uncible who disappeared in the corcpany of a
racing car and ended. Ín a dru-nlien delirir-r-m in a nursing
homes or that he loved Lady üetrol-anÇgropíeiress of
an internati-ona] chain cf brol,hel-s , " "))

Obviously, I,olaugh coul-d enjc.v the coraedy of their absurd lives,

but in spite of his del-ight in tlren, he saw the tragic

direction in r¡hlch the-y tdere heading" Th-e ð-izzy pace

suggestecl iniiial]y in the foreword oÍ the boolc--

tt1r]or,i here, you- see, it takes all the running ygg can do,
to kee;o in the sâme p1ace, If you want to get somewhere
else, you must run at least tr.¡ice as fast as thatll--

culminates in their arnival on the biggest batì;lefield in

the hi-story of the r^lorld, a scene of ttunrel-ieved d.esolation; ft

a great expanse oÍ mucr- in ruhich overy visible object
hras burni or broken. Sounds of firing thundered from
beyoncl the horizon, and somewhere above the greyrplou-ds
thóre were aeroplanes, o o "It was groi+i-ng ¿ãrit"J4

The change in tone that is created by the u-l-timate pÍ-cture

of ttthat saC scenetr off-sets, to a large extent, the social

comed-y of the book" This sornbre tone never cancels tire

cornedy of ineident and style but it is dorninant enough to

nake the central focus a very arnbival-ent one.

The tensions Ì,hat are raised in Vile rts-ol$ by the

interacting forces of comedy and criticism are indicative

of the trend cf l¡jaughts conic spir'ít" In his next novel,

Blaclc l.,lischief, they are iniensj-fied as a more caustic

conred.y arises froin the most brutal events and triaughts

33stepnen fiarcus,
Entertainmenb, rr Par!:Lsan
PF. 3'l+9*50 ,
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critieism of modern societ]' bucomes almost directl-y stated"

The cor,redy of Black I'iischief (L932) rests Ín l,Iaughts

satiricaL at'back on the spiritural- and nloral eraptiness of

lJestern clr¡il-iza-i;ion i¿hich is being threatened b;z nothing

less than barbarisrn itself , Tirough the mock-epÍ c tone and

'Ehe continuous contrast between d¡rnamic barbarj-sm and.

sluggÍsh, complacent civilization, trai-rgh d.efla'i,es the belief

that civLlíza-iion is secure frorn any attack, The conic

spirit of this nove1, unlj-ke the exuberant delight of

Decline and FaIl and the comic sophistÍcation of Vile Bodieso

gives wa)i to a kind of malicious enjoyment of savagery and

defeat, A mÍnor detail in the i-irst fei'¡ pages of the book

ind-icates how hlaughts theme of rnilitant savagery threa'bening

a sterile clvÍlization is presented Ín a tough conic manner:

A punitive roree was landed, composed half of European,
naff of ma.inland native troôps, Àmuratirþtre native
leadeflmarched out against theni with his new ai:my and
drove them in hopeless roub to the seashore where^Þhey
were massacred urrder the guns of their own f1eet,)2

The unexpected and unintendod assistance of the enemy results

in an ironic sr-lccess for the native ar'myr comic in its

brisk ïiaye but it also sr-rggests that l',lestern ci'¿ilj-zation

has been defeatecl by its blind.ness to its own vulnerability"

England:
will be

35nvetyn'nlaugh, BlaqE llischief (Har"mondstiorth,
Pengtin Books, 19-B )u pu 13. All future references

in tire form: Black"
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The theme of Black iriischief is almosi ideniical to

Ì:hat of Joseph Conrad-ts lleart of Darkness, Conradts story

shows that the darkness at the julglets core may ì:e no more

frightening than the darkness at ihe heart of civilized man

who exploits another for hj-s or.m gain" l'Jaugh uses the bar-

barlc tribes of -A.frica to su-ggest that 'barbarism is threaten-

ing to invade--if it has not already done so--and cotlo¡u-er

Ïüestern civilization" The spiritual r¡eakness of civilizatíor;.u

idaugh contends, is being threatened by real savagery just

as the jungle growth literal-l-y threatens to cover the roads

and buildings of i'fatodi, and savage treatment awalts anyoTle

who strays beyond- the city lirnits "

Gardens ran wild and roofs fel1 into disrepair. Tire
grass huts of the Sakuyu ioegan to appear on tho more
rernote estates. Groups of l,rland.a and Sakuyu came j-n1,o
iown ancl swaggered insol-ently about the bazaars; an
Á^rab party returning from one of the country villas was
ambushed and rnurdered rrithin a raile of the r¡alls" There ^/hrere rr-rmours of a ge]leral nrassacre, planned in the hil-}s,JÐ

fn both Conradts book and in tslaclc liischfs¡]u the attempts

to intnoduce mod-ern conveniences into jungle life prove

fruÍtIess" But it ís worth observing how Conrad and id¿r-1gþ

differ in the working-out of iheir thene" Conradts

descripti-on creates a nrood of foreboding and ugliness for

l:{arlone, the narratorg âs he steps into the jungle;

36st**t{p p. 10,
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1r"".an undersized. raÍï.ray-truck was i-ying on its back
with its r^¡heels in the alr" One i"¡as off. The thing
looked. as dead as the carcass of soïne aninral, I carûe
ilpon rr].ore pieces of decaying rnachinery, å. stack of rusty
nails, To the left a clum3: of trees made a shady spot,
i'¡here dark things seemed io stir feebly ø ø 6 etiA slight clÍnJring behÍnd me mad-e rne turn my head."
Six black men advanced Ín a file, toiling up the path,
.,øÊâch had an iron collar on his neckn and all 'tilere
connected together with a chain l'rhose^þights s'ùrung
between thern, rhythroical-Iy clinking,rtJ I

fn Black ],'iischie-I when Basil Seal arrives i-n Ìllatodi, he tco

sees a gang of convicts and a derelict moton-cè"Ts syrnbol

of civilizationt s industrial advances:

A gang of convicts, chaj-ned neck to nech, Ìrere struggling
to shift a rusty motor-car which lay on its side bloctrcing
the road o o , .'[dhiie ants had. d.evoured the tyres;
various pieces of mechanistn had been renroved from time
to time to repair other engines. A Sakuyu farnil¡r þ¿fl
set up house Ín the back, enclosing the spâce between
the wheels.with an intricate structure of ragsr tin, rûüd.
and gras".Jo

There is a trernendous d-ifference in the treatment of these

two episodes, Unllke Conradts sombre descriptlon which

sì-l.ggests death and putrefaction--for the natÍves who are

being exploÍted---i,faughts tone suggests the vltality and

energy of the native l,iith his resourceful-ness to uso things

for his ohrn purposêsø illaughts jungle not only defies in-

trusion by the rveak Western civilization but its savage

strength is quite capable of f illing up the irol lowness l¡ithin

the shel-l of civilizati-on"

3T loseph Conrad, Heart
J,M" Deni; and Sons' l-g]Z)u FP*

of Darlmess (London:Ð-F--
3BglacE, pp" g3-4,
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itlight i+as al-ive røith beasts and devils and the spirits
of dead enernies; be-fore its pohler Sethts ancestors ha"d
receded, slid ahray from its attaek, abandoning in
retreat a1l- the baggage of Individuality; they had Iaj-n
six or seven in a hut; between them and night only a
r^¡alI of mud ano a ceiling oí thatched grass; warme
naked- bodies breathing in tho darkness an ârmrs reach
aparto Índivisibly unlfied so that they ceased to be
six or seven blacks anc became one person of inore than
hurnan statqr¡e, less vulnerable to the peril that wal-ked
near them" J9

The hol-Iorüness of civillzati-on, both spirÍ-tuaI and

moraI, i-s seen first i-n the representatives of Western

civilization who have moved into the jungle of Azania, The

insipÍdity of the British minj-ster, his rri1l-success in

diplomatic life attri'l:utable rather io inattention than to

incapacity, IthO:,¡6" casual- sexual l-iaisons of his Caughter and.

also those of the Ï'rench ministerts wife, together with

thelr placid. entertainments oÍ c:roquet, bagatelle, and tea-

drinking really stand IÍttle chance before dynamic savagery@

ltl'{ore tea, Bishop? I want to talk to yolr some
ti-me about Davidts confirmation" I{ets getl;ing such an
independent mind, Irm sometinres quite frightened. what
he t 11 say next" 1l

about this cable" I
isntt in an¡r sf the

a move 1n the chess
the F, O" He was

llPoor I'irs" I,,lalsh" Looking quite done L1p" f rrn sure
the altitude isn¡t good for her.tr

rrÏ wonder if you lcnow anything
cantt make head or tail of it. If
usual codes" Kt to QP.rCH.t?ttYes, the;i r re all iight " rt I s
game Perc¡irs playlng wlth Babbit at
wond-erj-ng what had become of it"t!

3981aek,
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tll trn sure Uppinghanr
rr]'iore tea, Bishop?

your ride " 
l?

l+2

is just the place for David"rr
I tm sure you nust be tired after

Sixty mil-es southi.,rard in the Ukaka pass bloody bands
of Sakuyu warciors played hide-and-seek ar,iong the rocks,
chivvying the last fugitS-ves of Nhe army of Seyid,
while behind thern down the goygee from cave vi] lages of
incalp¡rlable antiqu-Íty, the t¡omen crept out to rob the
d-ead "4-l

The r¡i-de gu-}f betr¡een the troro kinds of games, chess and

bloocly hide-a-nd-seelc, does not e.ugu.r l+e1l íor i;he chess

playersu but here the comic tone j-s maintaÍned by the

simultaneit¡r ef the two kinds of sport and the suggestion of

mischief that would resu-lt if they carne in contact"

Fron the ¡little Englarrdt in ühe middle of the

jungle ïJaugh moves directly to England itself to show that

the polÍ-te, Ínnocuous, ancl sterÍIe life of the British

representatives in Azania is the sarße as that of tondon'

l,lhereas L,ady Courtena.y, the BritisÌl ministerts wife in

Azania, devotes herself to gardening:

The bags cs.Íle out from London laden with bulbs and
cuti;ings and soon there sprang up round the Legation
a luxuriant English garden; 1ilae and lavend-er, privet
box, grass r+alks a.nd croquet Iar'ln, rockerj-es and wild-
ernessese herbaceous borders, bowers cf rarnblpf rosese
pudd.les of l'¡ater-lilies and an irutrature naze 'li'

in London, the main concerns of Lad¡r seal are her sonls

l+lntact<¡ pp,
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future and tne details of Ìrer d.Ínner parties:

â o .taiy SeaJ-, t+ho dispa-tched- engraved cards a month
in advance, supplied. d.efections f rom Ð, secondary list
one rveek later', fid.geted r^rith place card-s and a leather
board. as soon as the acceptances began to a::rive,
borrorr¡ed her sisterts chef and- her daughterts footruen
ano on the mornlng of the party exhausted herself utterly
by troùting ali over her house in Lowndes Square
arrangíng flowers" Then at half-past five i^rhen she was
satisfied- that all was read;r she would- retire to bed
and d.oze for tv¡o hours in her d,arkeneo room; her maÍd.
woul-d call her l.¡ith cachet Faivre and clear China tea;
a touch of ammonia in the bath; a touch of rouge ort
ihe cheelts; lavender water behind the ears; half an
hour bei'ore the glass, fÍddJ-ing with her jer're} caso
r.uhÍle her hair r.ras being done; final conference rvith
the butler; then a happy s'm1l-e in the drar^ring room fot-
all r.¡ho ÏJere less than twenty minutes late' The meni]
always i-ncl-uded. lo'oster cream, saddle of mutton and
brown-bread ice, and there hlere silver gilt dishes lr?
ranged d.own the table holciing a specÍa1 kind of bonboÍÌ.'"tr

fn both ea.ses the comic tones enlerge from Wa-u-ghts 1lght

mockery of their fussiness" fn the wj-der context, however,

thej-r bother over such trifles suggests their inability to

cope with the greater concern of threatening baþbarism" In

fact, Lad.y Seal doesntt even know what to do abou-t her son

Basil and loses hersel-f ín sentimental dreams about his

future:

äe would generally have papers to go through before
changing for dinner. They would dine together and
afteãwalds go out to the theatre or cinema. Ile would
eat with goõO appetite, havi-ng luncheo' qu-icE1y and
economically at so¡i1e place rreår his r^rork. Quite often

4jBlack, p" 76.
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she inrou-ld enterta.Ín f or hirn, sma11 young peoplers
parties of six or eight--Ítr¡s1.ligent, presentable men
of his olrri. age, pretty, wel-I-bred girls" Ðuring the
season hp, woulC go to two dances a lreek, and leave tirem
early, ".4-4

IronÍcal1y, Basil Seal represents the very savagery

that Ïiady Seal- cannot see or imagÍ-ne:

Presently Basil- came back f:rom telephoning, He
stood in the doorway, a glass of whiskey in one hand,
looking insolentl¡ rcund the rool'ru, his head back, chin
forward, shculders rounded., d-ark hair over his foreheadt
contemptuous gre)' eyes over grey pou-ehes, a proud, rather
childlsh mouth, a scar on one cheek.

lîI'{y worC, he ls a corker,n rernarked one of the girls "l+5

Iiis role in London and in Azania is actually quite ninor;

he makes no najor decLsions and does not really affect the

outcome of the p1ot. Through his expl-oitation of his girl-

friencl and stealing from his mother, his purpose is to show

that savage elernents h.a.;e already infilirated to the centre

of London. lhe fact that Ernperor Seth chooses hirn as h.is

liinisier of l{odernization to help bring civj-liza-tion to

Azanj-a 1s Ì¡oth highly i-ronj-c and ludicrousø

Emperor Sethts intentions oÍ rnaking Azania a modern

state through the introCuction of modern measures create

the basic comic plot of the book. Blinded by ì;he ioeal-s

of rtPr,ogress and the llew Age. . . LÍ-ght and Speed and

Strength, Stee1 and Steam, Youth, Today and Toroorrow, 1146

Seth attenipts to ímplement such measures as 'boots a:rd a

4l+ur"*,
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tank for the arrßy'e rnodern architecture, kindness to anÍmalso

ancl birth control, the results of these ambitiou-s pro jects

serve tc mcck the ambitions thernselves, fcr the ir¡rovations

either fail because they are incapable cf being i-raplemented

or su-cceed forb!:e rea-son opposiie to what they I{ere intended.

Seth Learns from his general- that rta fat l-ot that þhe

tank]l.las.",Th€ whole thing r"ras red hot after five miles. It

caroe in hand.y in the end- though. o c¿us€d- as a pu-nishnrent cell "']+7

The ârmy boots r,¡hic.h the same general had rejected as

impractical for jungle vÍear are actual-}¡i put to good usel

îr$o ihe boots went d.own all right T^rith your men after
all, Connolly"t E")'" Basil Sea]l
llThey l¡ent dolnln " 

Tf

tti{o cases of laroeness yet, I hope?î¡
rtThe General ]eant over in his saddl-e and, smlled
pleasantly. trNo cases of larnenessrtl he replied" 'lOne
or two of bellyache, though" f tm iust tirÍting a report
on the nratter to the Cotnmissioner of Supplies--ihat¡s
oui-r friend. Youkournian, isntt it? You see, my adjutant
made rather a siIly mistake" Iie hadntt had much tru.ck
r'¡ith l:oots before and. the sÍ}1y fellot¡ tLrough -r,h.ey were
extra rpsions" I'iy men ate the r'¡hole bag of trÍcks last
nighto tr+u

The projeet of kj-nciness to anlmals j-s not very successful

either, as l"iildred Porch¡ âfl active reformer, writes her

h.usband írom I.{atooi that she 11¡-ed cloggies in market-place.

Child"ren tried to take food froirr doggies. Greedy lit1;le

47gtaca g Þ,
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.,LLqr:rrof clles, "T' The farce of the birth conLrol pro jeci fu-rther

rnocks tlr.e atienipts of ,3eili to rnodernize I\zani-a for the juju-,

or conùraceptive apparatus, is sr-lccessful- beca,use it is
mistakenl)' believed to lqgresqg f ertil-i Ì;y:

Interest in the piciu-res was unbou-nded.; al-l- over the
island i.rool1y head"s were nodCLing, blaclc hands pcinting,
tongues clicking a¿rainst f il-ed teeth in unsyntaciical
dialects" Nowhere was tirere an¡r 6or-¡t about the meaning
of the beautiful nenr piciures.

See: on right hand: there is rich ro.an: smoke pipe
like big chief: but his wi-fe she no good: sit eaiing
rneat: and rich man no good; he onl¡r orre sotlo

See¡ on left hand: poor rrlan: not much to eat: but his
r.¡ife she ver;¡ gcod, work hard in fÍe1d; man be gocd too:
eleven childrenå one verlr mad, verJ holy" And. in the
raiddleå Emperorrs juju. l'[ake ¡iou liire that good man
with eler,'en children"

Ând as a result, d.espite ad-rnoni-ticns from squire and
vicar, the peasantr¡r began pouring into tot'n for the
gala, eagerly awaiting iniþlaiion to the fine ner'r rnagÍc
of virility and fecundit¡r")u

Besides the comedy oí these incidents, Uaught s con-

tinuou-s use of the moctrr-epic further puncti-rr"es the heroj-c

pretensicns of Seihts civilizing progre-filrûeo In the opening

passage of the book, .ir-e can see hoi'r the i:noclc-epic style

creates a comic effect a.t the sa-rte time ihat it presents

luraught s critÍca} focus:
ttUe, Seth, Emperor of Azania, Chief oí 'bhe Chiefs of

,Saku-yu, Lorcl of -t¡Ianda and Tyrant of the Seas, BacireJor
cf i,he Arts of OxÍord Llniversity, being in this the

49grr"in,
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i;wenty-fou-rih. year of our life, su.mmoned by the wisCorn
of "4.lrnighty God a.nC the u-nanirnous voice of our ,oeople
to the throne of our ancestors, do hereby proc1ainl.,"rl
Seih paused in his dicbati-on and gazed out across 'i;he
har'bour where Ín the fresh breeze of early morning the
last dhow ruas setting sail for ihe open seao "Ratstt, --he said; Î¡stinking curs" The;' are all running âway"rr)L

The tratsr are ru¡.r-ring awa)r because they bel-ievo Sefh¡s

troops have lost the final battle for control of Aze.nia and

tirat Íf they sti ck around much longer, they l,iill Ì:e

massacred, In view of the plots and counter-plots and mid-

nigh'i; assassinablons, that concern is not overl;r-inraginative,

for the situatÍon is cne bordering anarchy" l-ndeed, the

lack of news frorn the hills where the battle is being

fought makes ,sethts rrarnnesty ancl free pardon to all- those"n "

subjeets recentl¡r sed.uced froio their 1oyaltyrr5Z rather pre-

mature. .4.11 of his proposals, though, are prernature and

eruatieally insti-iuted, and his sJrort-sightedness to the

condiiion of his country preirents hiln from ever being

taken seriousl)r as a tragic hero:

Tt was as though Sethts iäragÍnation like a volcanic
lake had Ín the moment o:î success become suddenly
sr.rollen by the irruption of unsus;oected subterranean
streams until it darkened anC seetned and over.Îlowed
its margins i.n a thousand- turbulent cascades, The
earnest and rather puzzAed- young uran becalne pqpriciou-s
and volatile; ideas bubbled. up within ltirrt. ..2)

i¡fhat Seth is seeking to i-rnpose cn Azania is not a culture

or a sense of cir¡ilization, or even a self*identity, but

5lstacr,
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rat.ler, iriaugh renúnds u-sg the catch"*or,Cs and popu-l-ar slogans

of t¡¡entieth century 1,fes-bern civilizat.ion, tra confused- sediinent

of phrase a,nd theory, scraps of learning hal-í understoocL and

fan bas bi call-y trairslat"U, tt5lL

Seì;hts atteinpts ¡¡ould be tragic if his aims hlere

seriously undertaken or evon presenteC to us j-n a sympathetÍc

manner by biaugh. The continuous 'd.eflation, hoi¡Iever¡ of those

attempts rend-ers Seth a comic figure, one v¡hose goal was

hidicrous to begÍn with" Sethts diminishing importance in

-Í.Lzanj-an affairs and the indirect presentation of his d.eath

removes the element o",î pity froro his Íate' The introduction

of r¡rildred- Porchu a zealous S. P" t" r{, I er, through ldrorrr '.^Ie see

the revolution and íeeI the d.isco'mfort of the hot tarnished

iron roof, prou'ides the d-etachrrrent of coraedy to the

depositj-on of Sebh as emperor'

TI:e parapet was a low one and- the lad.Íes r/,,ere obliged
to lie full- length in positions of extreme discomfort'
Darte liildred slid out her arrir for a cushion and hastil¡'
witirdrew it as a ihird burst of firing broke out âs
though on purpose to frustrate her action" Presently
sil-ence fel], ülore frightening than the Ùumult" Datfle
iiildred spoke in an alued whisper"

l¡Sarah, that was a bul-}-e!-.rfrlr Lcroí+" Do Ì¡e quiffitheytll start again"!r
oø@

Ðirir recolJeciions of solne scouting games played
peaceably in sourei,,ihat d.ifferent cireumstances among
Girl Guides in the bracken of Epping prompted Dame

54¡;;f{.g., p, lb8.
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l'iil-dred to remove her topee and., holdíng it at armts
lengthu expose it over the eclge oí their rampart" The
si-lence of the stni cV-en field r,¡as unbroken. S1olv1y,
with. infinÍte cau-tion, she raised her head.ItFor heaven t s sake, take caÐg, l''Lildred. Snipers . r1

But ever-y thing was quiet u " ,55

In the confusion of these two genteel British ladies, the

reader temporarily loses sight of Seth, and the ensuing

feast at his cremation further rerûoves tho readerts awareness

of his dÍsrnaI end, Aíter the feast, Basil Seal recognÍ-zes

the pillar-box rod beret of Prudence Courtenay l+hieh the

headman of Moshu is holding;
lt"ri¡here d.id you get it?rttlPrett;' 6n¡. ft came in the great bi::d-. The l+hite

t¡rorûan 'hrore it" On her head like th.Ís"11 ITe giggled
r^realcly and pulled- Ít asker+ over his glistening pate"

llBut the r'¡hite l{oman. l,r/here is she?rr
But the headman ïüas lapsing into comau He saidttPretty" again ano tu-rned- up sightless eyes"
Basil shook him violently" r¡Speak, you old fool"

yrihere is the white woman?rl
The headman grunted and stirred; then a flicker of

consciousness revived in hirn" IIe raised his head"
tlThe white woman? l¡fhy, hereu tÎ he patted his distended-
paunch" ttYou and I and the big chiefs--we have just
eaten her." -,

Then he fe1] forwand in'bo a sound sleep")o

Just a,s the savages, j-ncluding Basil Seal, have swallowed

Prudence--perhaps sltggestín¿ that the civillzation which

she represents is in threat of being sr¡allo'¡ed by savagery--

the subsequent description of the jungle sr,ialloi¡s

horror of i;he feast, leavíng on1¡. the incongru-iüy

up

of

the

the event"
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Round and round circled the dancers, ochre and blood
and sl+eat glistening in tire firelight; tkre wise rûenTs
headgear srüayod high above them, leopards ¡ feet and snake
skins, amulets and, necklaces, lj-onsr teetir and ihe
shrj-velleo bodies oÍ bats and toads, jigging and spÍnning.
Tireless hands drumming out the rhythm; glistening backs
heaving and shÍvoring in the shador.¡s.

LaIero a liti;le after midnlght, it began to rairr..57

The jungle asserts its priority, and a lreak',l,iesi;orn civili-

ze.tíon, like Sethts sentiraental concern for correct formu

stands littl-e chanee before the aggressi-on of ju-ngle

toarbarism"

Black Ì,iischief eontinues along the developing lines

of I'faughts comic treatment, ¡^lhich in'e have been tracing, The

tension ín tslack l.[ischief is trrnore deeply defined.tt as Bradbu-ry

sayse rfthan anything in the earlier novelsttS58 lt is Ì;he

tension that results from the interplay of comic and critical

eleinents" The difficulties of having to choose between

civillzation and barbarism, of sympathizi-r$,with Seth and

enjoying his setbacks, of being both repu-lsed by and attracted

to Basil Sealts abiliLy io ad.apt, are responsible for that

tension which is neVer resolved exCept in the eomic response"

The grim humour of sexual la:iness, political murder, and

cannibalism becomese at iimes, almost too grim for comedy'

Waught s techni-que of allowing incidents or conversations to

provide their own comment has also changed considerably'

There is no rnistaking lrJaughts intention in the scene in which

youllg Prudence Cou-rtenay visits Basil ostensibl¡r to gather

57gåas¡, p" z3o
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nerrr material for her literar¡. effori, Fanorama of Elfe:
tsasi}, in shirt sleeves, rose from the deck chair to
greet her" Fie threw the butt of his Bu-rma cheroot into
the tin hip bath r.¡hich stood unemptied aü the side oí
'bhe bed; it sizzled and- uent out and Íloai;ed throu_ghout
the afternoon, s1owly un-iurling in the soapy l,iater.
Iie bolted the door" " oAt Í'irst neither spoke. Presently
she said, ttYou- might have shaved,r¡ and then, trplease
help me with my boots.tr

Below, in the yard, liÍadame You-kouinian u-i:braided a
goat. Strips of sunlight traversed bhe i_loor as arr
hour passed" In the bath water, the soggy siub of
tobacco emanated- a broir¡n blot of juice.Þ9

Although their relatlonship 1s traced l+ithout othen eor¡rnent

or analysis, i,,,aughts technique of the objective correlative
is unmistakably designed to provoke disgust.

Such an impression of revulsion lras not discernibl-e
j-n Decline and Fal-1 and only fleetingly glimpsed in Vile

fodies" It is this type of disconcerting inplicit personal

conrmentary that inevitabl¡i cuì;s Lhrough tlr.e coraic ione and

increases the existing tensions of character and plot in

Black }.fisclilef . Ultimatel¡r, these tensions created by the

satirical approach remain as u-nresolvecl as the precaricu-s

order wÌrich is established in Azania.

In his next novel-, the ter:sions Íncrease as the

forrner detachment to tr.¡o-d-j-rnens-lonal characters is replaceC,

b;v a s¡'rnpathetic involvement wÍth his main characters. The

comic fre-met^¡ork of a chaotic ¡¡¡opId- is still- maintained but

Sg1.:'acuu p. 1ip]'
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the ahrarerÌess of impend-ing tragecl¡.- e,lters the tone cf comj.c

events" This next novel, A ilandÍul of Ðqst, becomes

balanced" on an equ-ipoise cÍ corruic absurdit¡r and tragi-c

resol-ution and marks the turning poi-nL in I'Jaugì:rts cornic

style.



C]{APTER TTTREE

TITE CO1TEDY TJ'i A iJJ"iiDiì'tJ-L OlI 
'UST

Á,lthcugh the events of I'iaughts first three novels

woi"r-ld easily have lent tirernselves to a severe Ínclictrnent of
nrodern l,Jestern society, and in spite of va-r;ring degrees of
tension arisÍng frorn irirplS-ed criticisur of that societ¡r, it
i^ras i,he conr.ic rrision of i{au-gh r"¡hich pred-ominated- ¡þ36¡r-ghoÌrt.

Tn titese novelsu ihe cornic effect irras maintaineC., 1,o a

large degree, b; the detachment of the a.u'bhor to his herors

mj-sforbuneso 0n1;r briefly did '!¡,i¿rrgh allotu serious or pa.tlretic

tones to cut through -r,he unabashedly comi c treatment of

characì;er and event,

In 4 Ï{andful of Ðust (1931+), the comic fr&mer^rorl< with

its urlexpected turns and unusu-af resolutions continues bu-t

now with an adclecl degree of tension. The f ormer deiachrnent

from the hero is alterecl as Tony Last arouses a serious

concern cn the part of ti:e reader" Tonyrs hopes and drearns

which are gir,'en length.y attention in the first hal-f of the

book are crushed. by the deception of his wife a:rd the death

of his son, and there arises the possibility of impenC.ing

tragedy,
-9owever, in spite of ihe pathos that cler¡eJops, i.dau-ghts

t'a))
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comic vision is not abandoneo as his r¿ethods and style

coniinu-e to operaie at the level of comeCy" In ê i;anafuf

of Dust r.¡here the se:'ious treatrnent ano effects of the death

of Ton¡i t s son anC the break-uj.i of his marrl'age bring the

stor"y to a point that is a r+hisker short of being tragic,

ìr;aughts comic rnethods still doninate, Eis non-moralizing

tone and urbane treatment of events redirect the tragic or

pathetic tones, and the increased reliance on ::crnadlcized

description l¡orks with oouble effect to offset co'Ltical1y tire

very seriousness that it ereatesn Then too, the irony

within seerningly-tragic eventsi especially Tonyrs end in the

South fi.merican jungle reading DÍckens to a madman, creates

an ambivalence in the i"rork v¡hich prevents the criti-cal focus

or tragic element froär dominating.

l^Iaughts treatärent of the central- character changes

racrica-rl-y from that in the earli-er books, Tony Last is

lr,iaughts first hero in any true sense of the i¿ord simply

becau-se he is so fuIly-developed. Thirty years old.,

happil;r marrÍed, and the father of a six-year old son, ho

l-ives comforta.bly and contentedly at Hetton Abbey, his old

Gothic home ir¡here his possessions are tîthings of tend-er

merùory and proud- possession"ttl Even before i^re have met hirn,

Ðus t_-L'.
(Harmond sworth,

A]-1 iluture references
lEvelyn i,Jaugh, A l{and.ful of

England: ?en!u-in Bõoksl T9lÐr:pl-
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it is said of hinr tLrat "Tony Lastts one oÍ the hap¡;iest men

I know, Hers got just enough rooney'e lc'ves the pIâcee one

son hets crazy about, devo'bed wife, not a r{orry ì'n thLe wcrld,

Content with his lot, he essumes that his i^¡ife she_res

his love for Heti;on and his sense of responsibili'by as a

landorvner even though his r,vif e t s diff erence in atl,itude is
soon apparent:

rro. 
"On-e has a d-ut¡' towards one ls ernployees, and tor,,¡ards

the place too" Itts a definite part of EnglÍsh ]ife
v¡hich r,¡ould be a serious lcss Íf " ",tt Then Tony stopped-
short ín his speech and loolced. at the bed." Brenda had
turned on her face and only the top of her head appeared
above th.e sheets 

"t'04 God,ri she said into the pillow. rrI,./hat have I
done?fr)

Bored with her life at Het'i;on, Brenda Last is soon involved

in an affair v¡ith a duIl, sponging young man named John

Beaver, Her lengthy stays in LonCon å.s she pursues hey'

adu-lterous affair give pain to Tony as he adrnits to a keen

sense of enrptiness, ttyo.t know Itve felt low for weelcs rLolrlo ".
t.bloody lorv,rr¿f The reader can sympathize ivith his lonel-iness

and mi¿:ht easil;' be inCuced, to feel resentment towards

i3renda when she uses Tonyts generous concern for her to
establish herself in London,

2Hand., ]-2,
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That such resentment never arises is due to Waughts

contro'l over all the characters of the book" In spfte of the

syinpathetic treatment of Tony-*mcre sc than ever given tc

Paul- Pennyfeather or .A,darn Fenwi ck-S¡nnesu irlaugh also treats

the other cha.racters syrnpathoticall¡r" The lax morality of
Brenda and her friends is dealt T,'Iith through a carefully

established rnoral neutrality" Ton¡'ts sense of loss is
obvious, but tsrenda is not, therefore, made into a villaj.n"

She, like Tony, Ís more fu11¡' developed than any of trüaught s

former characters and more attention than is necessar"¡r for
mere plot protression is given to her affaj-r with Beavern

She can be both wily anC compasslonate, fickle and sensitive,

and i:rer defense of John Beaver al-Ioi,¡s him to be seen i^lith

greater u-nderstand ing a}so I

trlie I s second rate and. a snob and, I should thÍnk, as
cold as a fisho but I happen to have a fancy for him,
thatts all"".besides Itm not sure hers altogether ar{ful"..
hets got that odious nrother t¿hor,r he adores, n.and hets
always been very poor@ I dontt think hets had a fair
deal" T heard all-about it ]ast night" He got engaged
once but they couldntt get married becau.se of raoney and
since then he t s never had a proper affain with anyone
decent"".hets got to be taught p whole lot of things"
Thatts part of his attracbion,rt)

The awkwar:d, slightly tend.er adr¡ances and hesitations of

lcoth of therir mitigate the critÍcaI moral judgment of her

actulterous affair that wculd work to Tonyts advantage"

584., n. 5l'"
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They T¡iere awi<r¡ard lvhen lÍa-rjorie l-eftu for in the r,¡eek
that they hacl been apart, each had, in thought, gror,rn
rnore intimate rr¡ith the other than any actual- occurcence
waruanted" Had Beaver been more experienced, he might
have crossed to',¡hez.e llrenda was sitting on the arm of
a chair, and mad.e love to her at once; and probably he
r-¡oulcl have tot away r,¡ith it. instead he remarked in an
easy m.arul.er, trf suppose r,Je ought to be going too"¡t

ooooø@@E9O@@Oø0ôOôOO99@o9@O0

I'r'tren they s at in the taxi Beaver knew at once that
tsrencla wished binr to mal¿e love to her" tsut he decided
it was tlme she took the Iead, So he sat at a distance
frorn her and- cornrnented on an old house that rras being
demol-ished 1,o rnake way for a block of flats"¡lShut uprtt said. Brend-a. ttGome here,t?

i{hen he had kisped hero she rubbed against his cheek
in tire way she had.o

Th.e delight a:rd interest of London society in theÍr

affair provides a íocus for satire; but agaÍ-n, the urbane,

comie presentation, like that of the presenta.tÍon of rnanners

and entertainments in liile Bodies, removes the moral-izing

tone thus, to a great extent, absolvi-ng .bhem:

ft had been an autunrn of ver;'sparse and meagre ronrance;
only the most obvious people had pa-rted or come together,
and Brenda r.¡as filling a want long felt by those whose
simple, viearious pleasure it was to cl-iscuss the subject
in bed over the telephone" For them her circumstances
shed peculiar gla-rnour; for five years she had been a
legendary, alrnost ghostly namee the irnprisoned- princess
of fairy story, and norn¡ that she had emerged there was
more encÌ:antment in the occuryence üran in the more
change of habít of any other circumspect wife. Hsr vor¡r
choice of partner gave the affaÍr an apprcpriate touch
of fantasy; Beavero the joke figure they had all known
anc despÍsed, suddenly caught up to among the lu-minous

6Iîand-, pp, l+6, [7-8"
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cloud,s oÍ' d.eity. ".The choíce of Beaver raísed ihe ¡,¡hole
escapade into a realm of poetry for-Pollï and Daisy and
Angela and all the gang of gossips" I

l,,iaughts embellÍshed a.nd ror¿ar&icized description of the affair
t::ansmutes it froin an escapade of immorality to delightful,
sophisticated comedy, i'¡hile the eager delight of Brendats

friends and theÍr casual attitud-e towards Tony--frhard cheose

on Tonyrtt say's Bnend.ars sister8**further removes ihe raoral

scale that inight be invoked against their actiou.so

A kind of comic bal-ance is established between the

stylish actíons and- blas6 attitud,e of the Lond.on set and

the unreal fantasy of Tony¡s r^¡orld" Both are comieal b;.

themselves, one through utter nafvete and- the other in its
extreme sophÌ-siication" The rneetS-ng of these trn¡c lrrorld.s

results in high comedy that neither favou-rs nor cond.emns

either side" When Brenda brings sorle of her friend.s to

I¿etton for a r^reekend visitu and particularly to give Tony

a chanee to becorae interested in another lroman" .Princess

Jenny .å.bdul "Akbar, the incongruity of the confrontation is

far cical:
tl T ^r,?! ,,,pêci youtd l-ike to see your room,rl said Tony,

trTheY¡11 ì:ring tea soon'll
ttI,tro, Itll- stay hereu I like just to curl up like a

THu.ttd-u, pp. 57-B,
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cat in front of the ,ilire, and if you?re nice to rne Irl_l
pu-rre and if youtre cruel I shall ¡:retend not 'Lo notice--just like a cat. ".Shal1 I purr, Ted.dy?î¡lrEr" , .¡ros " o " 

d-oy pleaseu if that ¡ s r,,¡hat you like
doing, Tt

o g øø @ooooo ø 9@@o ooo@ øø@ oo o o 9o

tt{h, here co'!'res tea at Iast, tt saiC Tony. rll hope
you allor+ yourself to eat rnuffj-ns. So nany of our gu_esùs
nor.,iadays are on a cÌiet. I think muffins one of tir e fe'¡
tÌrings that make the Eng'l isir winter endur.able.rrttl'luffins stand for so mu-chrtr said Jenn¡r.

She ate heartÍly; often she ran her tongue over her
Iips, collecting crumbs that had become embedded there
and melted butcer frorn'i,he muffin. One drop of buti;er
fell- on her chin *rc glittered there unobserved except
ìry Tony" I! lras a relief to him r,¡hen John Andrew was
bi'ought in" 9

This propositioning oí irrnocence 'by experience that results

in Tonyts discornfiture and ihe small cetail o-f butier ttrat

rûars the cor'rplete sophistication of Jerrny are not intencled

to favour one side over the o'bh.er bui rather to shor+ hlaugh.rs

apprecìation of all the cornlc ramifications in a sceneo

The meeting of the two sides is a good comic situation
but it has ad<ìÍtj-ona-l significance to it¡ in the context of
Í;he plot, it also preseges the victory of anj-mality ancr.

prosaic real-ity over the Ídealism and poetry of Tonyts drearnn

Ju-st prior to the arrival- of Brenda and her friends, 'r a
thin mis'b la¡i breast high over the park; the turrets and

batilemenis of the abbey stood grey and flat; the boiler. man

gHand,, p " t)5"
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hras hau,ling doi,¡n the flag on ti:-e rnain tor.¡er.trlo

The flag is hauled- d.ornni orr Ton¡rrs drean:. wíbh the

death of his son Joh¡ .A.ndrew" Tr:is deathu the central_ event

of the book and the fÍrst in l'/au_ghrs novels to carry arl.y

sense of tragedy, presents a sharp conirast to the co-roic tone

whÍch has been estairlished earlier" Unl-ilre the d.eath of trord

Tangen'c in Decline and Fall. r.¡hich,,¡as referred to only in
passing and l-amented by no one (not even his motherå ), the

death of John 4.ndrew is significant becau-se of the cl_ose

attention he has r.eceived and the offect it has on other
people;

colonel rnch stopped hirnting for the day anc sent the
hounds bacl< to the ker:nels" The voices hrere hushed
id-rich, Íive minutes beforeu had_ been proclaiming ihat
they knew it for a fact, r,ast had given orders io shoot
ever)¡ fox on the place. Lateru after their baths, they
made up for it in criti-cism of }fiss Riponrs father, bu-tat jhs..,ncrnent ever:y-ou.e was shocked and sílent" fttalicsmÏnõJrr-

Tl:e deligiriful qu-a'lities of his )ioung character and our

awareness of Tonyts hopes for hirn rnake h.is death an exception-

ally sombre event in the comic fra-roer,rork" And despite Tonyrs

reported ltmaiter-of-facttr appnoach to the deiails of the

funeral arrangemerÈs, his sadness and disbelief are real
enough to intensify furth.er the tra.gic mood:

loH*4d"u
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gortLook hereutt saÍd i.írs" Ra'Lbery, ttJock had better
tlp by caru Ir11 siay here until Lady Brenia comes"rlïÎIt 'n¡ould be auful f or you.tl

tul'Tou Itfl- stay"rt
Ton¡' said, ttI slrppose it ¡ s ridÍculous of me, but

rnsh you r'touldouol rcean, lvontt it be awful- for you?
am all in a muddle" ,ftrs so hard to believe yet that
Ít real-ly happened øttJ-4

Ou-t of the i;ragie mood e stabl-ished by the death

emerges the criticism of both Tonyts fantasy and the moral

and spÍritual- emptiness of the London set" "vrlaughts critÍcaI
focus is on the absence of an ordering princip'le in their
lives, but agaS-n the criticism o'rnerges in a complex and.

si-rbtly comic r,¡ayø ¡1 s'i;andard of judgment, but onl-y faintly
and lÍghtl¡' ¡6¡"rred to, is glirirpsed in the person of l4rs"

Rattery, a d.eus ex machi-na l'¡ho arr.lves by aeroplane and as

suddenly cìisappears. I.'irs. Rattery recal-ls the figure of

Faüher Rothschild, in Vile E9dies, whose role was both comic

and critÍcal. Initially, she provid.es an elernent of comedy

to the situation" Expecting rla chos.s gir1, in silk shorts

and- brassiere, popping out of an immense berj-bboned Haster

egg Ïrith a cry of r',¡ihoopeer boys, trt:l'J Tony is rather surprised

when her tttall and erect, almost ausi:ererr figure steps ou-t

of the airplane i,¿-hich. she flies (again, not too u-nlike

Father Rothschildts trusty motor-c)rcJe )"

luiore iraportant, she introctuces a raoral scal-e by whieh

the extent of the chaos around her is iûore ful1y exposed"

IIer mysterious, serene manner suggests a higher principle

1?_,*-JJ_and.,
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of order that is absent from the lives of Ton¡r and Brenda"

tsut again, the higher moral stand-ard by which the present

chaos can Ì¡e judged is presented- iri-th restraint and lightly,
over a deck of cards i.n fact:

(l'Irs, Ratter¡r sa't intent over her gameu rncvÍng l-ittle
groups oÍ cards adroitly backwa_rds and forr,¡ards about'i;he table like shu-ttles across a ]oom; under her fingers
order grer,r out of chaos; she established sequ_ence and
p.recedence; thç,. s;'rabols beÍore her became coherent,
in'berrelaied" )rtl-

The riroral apparatus is fur"ther p1a;red do'¿n in the continu-ation

of the scene as Mrs. Rattery aitempts to take Tonyts thoughts

off his loss and. his concern for Brenda"

In the game of aninal sÌ'Lap wirich she plays r¡ith Tony,

a number of el-ements are at worko af1 subtly interacting
through i{aughts deft control for an effect that is extrava-

ganf and tender, criÌ,ica1 and comic:

They each took a pack and began dealing. Soon a
pai-r of eights appeared, rtBow-r,Jowrtt saj-d I,Trs" Rattery,
scooping in the cards,

Another" pai:r, ttBolü-$or^r, tl said i"irs " Rattei:y" tlYou
knorni you arentt putting your heart into thj-s"rr

rrOhe ll said. Tony. rtCoop-coop-coop" tt

Presentl-y he said a,gain, l¡Coop-coop-cooputr
rrDontt be du-mb,rr saÍd juirs. Rattery, lrthat isn¡t a

yaJ-¿ o ê e

They were stilI playing ivhen Albert came in to draw
the curiaj-ns" Tony had only ti+o carcls leÍt r¡hÍch he
turned- over regularly; I'irs. Ratter;' iças obliged to
divide her"s, they rrere too nrany to hold" They stopped
playing i.¡hen they found that Albert was in the roomo

thlr*q", p" 110.
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lrt^fnaì; must tirat rnan have thouglÌ, ?t? saÍ ci Tony, r^¡hen
he haol gone ou-t 

"(rÌsttting there clucking like e. rerrcrf A1bçpt reported,
r¡and 'bhe litbIe fell-or.¡ I)'ing d"ead upstairsorr )r,

The absence of a sustaini-ng spiritual core in Tonyts fantas¡i

(lrafter all the last thing one ltants to tal-k about at a time

l-ike this is religÍontr ¡16 is apparenl, in his retreat to the

childhood game" Again, lrtraughts critj-cism is controlled by

the coroic presentation as the comedy of Tonyts Itclu-cking

like a rsnrt blurs the directness of the sceners cri-tÍcal

focus" The inünediate shift to prosaic roatters which follows

tlr.eir game-collecting the cards into their separate packs

and having tea (l.trs" Rattery requests whiskey)--tnen levels

off the comedy of the scene sc that the whole episcd-e closes

in a verlr inati;e::-of-fact tone.

?he death of his son is not the onfy loss that Tony

l'¡ill experience, Still sorrot'iing, he is stunned by Brendars

request for a d.ivorce, Iiis bewi-lderrnent, unlike that of

?errn¡'fs¿ther on Fenrnrick-S¡'rnes rnrhen setbacks cropped up in

tLieir lives, is not quickly shaken off or passed over into

some nevr development" trJau-gh permlts Tonyts confusion to

intensify, thus arousing furiher the reader"rs syr,tpathy:

Tony haC not sl-ept nruch }ately" Ile could not prevent
himsetf, i+hen alone, frotit rehearsing over and over in
iris mind all tnai; had irappened. since Beaverts visit to

15I.lando, PP" Ll-2^3,
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I{etton; searching fcr clues Lie iracr. missed at i,he tiilre;
r'¡onCering where someihing he haci said or ,j.one might have
changed the cou-rse of events; going back further to his
ear'liest acquaini;ance r.¡ith Brend-a io find inclícat¡'ons
ihai shou"lC have roade him rnore ready to understand- the
change that had come o.r,rer her; reliving scerre after scene
in the_last eíght years of his life" All this lcept hrim
awake " 

17

Eut againo the complete con'brol- of the author over the

ernotional direciion of the boolc is evåd.ent as Tonvls pain

in tho passage quoted above is juxtaposed r+ith the farce of
events that revolve abou-t the divorce proceedings at Brighton,

The whole neekend, ostensibly so i-llicit, iso on one

hand, a saÌ,irical cornmentary on the rid.iculous necessity of

providing evidence for a divorce; ít is also one of the rnost

comic episodes in the boolt. The slrmpathy i¿hich 1,,.,Iaugh creaies

for Ton¡r is, by itself, fu1ly developed- and d-elÍberate:

","for a rionth now he had livecl in a world. sud"denly
bereft of order'; it i.¡as as thcu-gh the r+hole reasona.bl-e
and decent constj-tution of things, ihe su-ro of all he had
experienced- or learned to ex¡:ect, rliere an inconspí cuous,
inconsiderable object mislaid. somewhere on the dressing
i;abl-e; no outrageous circumstances in which he fou-nd
hiraself, no nehre mac1- th.ing ìrrought to his notice, couIcl
adC a jot io ihç^all-encompassing chaos that shrieked
about his ears"ro

Ifowever, the pathos oÍ his sj-tu-ation is ju,rtaposed lvith the

absurdity of escortÍng l.{Í1Iy, his sulky tco-respondentt, to

parti-es and havlng to be v¡itnessed in cornpromising situ-ations

17H"rrd", p, L32"
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T^Ii th her.

Tony got into bed besid.e i.'Íi1-1y anci pu_lled 'bhe dressing
gor^r:. tight round his throat, t?Does that look all right?rt

llL,ove t s yoltnt dream, rt said i.'iilIy.
"AI1 right, then. It11 ring the be1l.rr
ríhen the tray had been brou-ght, Tony got out of bed

anC. put on his things" trso rauch for my infidelityrt, he
said. t?It is curious to reflect .i;hat this rvi1l be de-
scribed in the papers as rintimacy, rtr19

Tho weekendts events become more ludicrous on account of the

presence of I'';.i'llyrs unru-l¡' eigi:t-¡rear old. daughter r,ihom Ton¡r

is forced to look after:

Tony took l¿Iinnie to the beach, The r^rind- had got up
and a heavy sea Ì4les pounding on the shingle,ltThris litile girl woulcì like to batherrr said Tony"trNo bathing for child-ren to-i.ay, 11 said the beach
attendant.ttThe very idea, It said, various olrlookers, rrLroes he
want to drown the child-?rr rrÏ{ers no bu-siness to be
trusted- wíth chrildren. 1l rrUnnatural beast"rrttBut T want to bathe, ttffi"You saic I
could bathe-TFyou had ti.¡o breakfa-sts,rt

The people who had clustered- round. to t¡itness Tonyts
discomfort, looked. at one anoiher askance" lîTtrro break-
fasts? T¡ianting io let the child- bathe? The mants balniy.tt

llNever raincl, tt saicl Tony" rrÌ,,Iet11 go on the pier.rr
Several oÍ the c::oa'C fol-lcr^red ih.era round the slots,

curious to see what neT¡r errorrnity this mad father raight
attempi" rtTherds a man whots eaten two break:easts and
trj-es to drown his lltt1e gír1,r! they j-nf orined oth-or
spectatorso sceptically observing his atternpts to antt-lse
Uirrni-e i'¡ith skee-baIl" Tonyts conduct confirmed tho
vier¡ of human nature derÍvecl from tlie weekly pçwspâpers
r¿hicir. they had all- been reading Ì;hai inorning"¿u

The C,iscrepancy between the ai,rpearance and reality of the

rel-ationship of Tony and t1illy and the incongruity between

Ton¡rts painful thoughts and- the frustrating bu-siness of

19@", PP" 1l+3*4.
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trying to nacify a littl-e girl changes the readerts s¡nnpathetic

attaeh¡nent i;o corcic de¡ach¡rent arrd the sombre raood is shifted
to corri c absu-r'di ty "

l.,laughts roethod of dea]- ing l,iith Ton¡' consists of

eJevaüing him in the read-erts estimation by providing him

with val-ues that one ean admire and sympathize rvith and then

showing how those values are insubstantial* At the outset

of the book, in spite of being ieased., Tonyts devotion to

his duties as a cou-ntry squire and English gentlernan are

s¡rmpathetical ly treated. In the course of events, Tony be-

comes more seriousJ-y commj.tted. to his search f or the r^¡ortd-

of order and beauty rùrich he has lost" lrriaugh indicates this

increasing concern by intensifying his use of rornaniic and

poetic description, A number of rornantisized desci:i;otions

like the following une have aJ-z.eady been qu-oted. to indicate

the serj-ousness of Tonyts quest and.-i;o create a concern for

h.is happines s;

A ',¡ho1e Gctl:ic world had come to grief ,*,there r^Ias no'hl
no armour glittering through the f ores'b glades, no
embroidered fee'b on the greeq-, si+ard; the cream and
dapp le d. unicorns had- fIed , " ,tt

But sueh highly*charged roi:nantic descripËions as this aree

in fact, a double-edged weapon r,ihich tr,Iaugh delights in

using, lfot only do these poetic descriptÍons create a

concern for Tony, but a1 sou ühey mock the very poignancy

i+hich they create. Just as in tslaciç fiischief the epÍc tone of

Emperor Seth served to mock his pre'benious speeches and

ZfH"r.d,, p " I5L,
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innovationg Tonyts illusions are revealed through extravagant

description as totally incapable of being realized" Thus,

the visions oî rtgÍlded. s¡r-polas and spÍ-res of alabaster in

the sunlightrt are suitable for child-hood or deJÍriumi as

actuality, they are rtocked 'rry their own descriptiolt"

For some clays notu Tony had been thoughtless a-bout
the events of the immedÍate past" His mind was occupied
with the 0ity, the ShÍning, the l:'Tany l'traterecì, the Bright
Feathered, the .Aronlatic Jam" He had a clear pictu-re of
Ít in his mind. ït was Gothic in character, all vanes
and pinnacles, gargoylesu battlements, groinÍ.ng and
tnacery, pavilions and terraces, a transfigured Tietton'
perurons and banners floating on the sI"Ieet breezen every-
thing luminous anc- translucent; a coral citadel crolün-
ing a greeri. hill-top soïin with daisies, among groves ancl
streams; a tapestry l-andscape filled r.^¡íth heraldic and
fabul-oi"rs-gnirnals and s;mrmetri cal, disproportionate
blos son1,"l'

The Ínsut¡stantial nature cf Tonyts drearn is ind-icateo by

the contra.st of it to the reality within the next 1ine,

rrThe ship tossed and tunnelled through the Carlc luaters

tor¡ard.s this rad-iant sanctuary'rr For the reraainder of the

tri-p, Tony does not a11ot',r an¡r immed.iaie realityo either

stornr by night or ronence by d-ay, to interfere seriously

with his dream of

,. "Carpet and- canopy, tapestr-v a-nd vel..ret, portcullÌ-s
and. bastion, i,¡aterfor.rl on the moat and }<ingcrLps along
its margin, peacocks trailing theÍr fi-ner¡r across the
lawns; highr overhead in a sky of sapphi-re and ,gwansdown
sili,.er vells chiining in a turret of alabastor"-)

22@"p P" 160"
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The highly roroe.ntÍc nature of Tonyts dreamo v¡hich is
indicated. by the excessfve use of poetÍc descriptionu serves

to bring about Ton-vts doirnfall. B¡r the sam.e token, the

triuraph of anj-naliiy and amorarity is presented in terms of
Ímmediate or prosaic reality, For exanple, the lrrhining of
the dogs in the shipts cargo on the way tc South Anerica

can be seen as mocking Tonyts dream, (rrKind of nournful the
'hray they go ohr'1 a fe1low passenger 

"o*.o"nt"2k1u but it
represents the oppcsite sj-de of the coj_n to his roi:nantic

fantasy. Throughout the book, the anir¿al_s that appear are

a very mundane kind oí reality bu.t the¡r a::s substantial
enough io shor.¡ the emptiness of Ton¡rts firnily held cìream

and in the end, triumph ove:: j-t, Iie is mocked 'oy various

forras of animalÍsm, both the human kind in Lond_on which he

never notices, the real kind in the r¡ihining dogs aboard.

shi.p, and even a comic sort in the gaÍÌe of aninral snap

which he loses to ivirs. Raì;tery" The anirnalísm of London

society i-s as nrlndless as the horse that killed Joh¡. Andrew

and as ìrlarneloss, in lrdaughts neutral presentation, as the

fox which was lceing hunted"

At the bookts end, anÍnality triu'r:nphs. Lil<e the

fox that has lost its tail and is little bothered by that
lcss, tÏ:.e animaliiy of London also continures merrily" tsrencia

Last and Jock Grant-l"ienzies maruy r'¡hile I'frs. Beaver continu-es

'5n*gu, ¡ p, 22L,
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Ì;o su-pply her cus'bomers witn mod-ern interior furnishings,

The irnpoveri-shed relatives rvho have j-nheriì;ed Ton-;rts estate

are able to cage wild anir¿als, hoping and presuroably

su-cceeding in making a prcfit fron:i them:

The sÍlver-fofr farm rdas behind the stables; a long
double ror.'r of l+ire cages; they ha-d i,¡ire floors covered
with earth and cincters to prevent the anÍ'mals digging
their way out" Thej¡ lived in pairs; some þrere moderately
tame but it was unr.¡ise to rely upon ther¿" Ted.dy and
Ben Ïlac1cet--rvho helped with them--had been badly bitten
rßore than once that ¡¡inter.

They ran up to the doors when they sa'.+ Teddy coirle
wìth. the rabbits. The vìxen who had lost her brush
seemed liti;le 1^rorse for her accideni"

Teddy sìlrveyed his charges Lrith pride and affection"
ft r^¡as by rneans of them that he hoped one day to restore
I{etton to the g}qpy tha'b it had enjoyed in the d-ays of
his cousin Ton¡r'42

The ne¡rr r"esj-dents at }letton have no ai.r¡'" vision of beau'f;y

and glory, rather a very practical outlooli" Because they

are aTdare of

( ltsome T^rere

the aninialism aboui; tirem and do nof t:rust ite

rnoderately tame but i'i; t¡as unwise io re1¡i sn

themt¡), one assumes that their life at ,rïetton, though

prosaic, wiLl be su-ccessful"

Tonyts sentÍrnental and aristocratìc values, admirable

though they night be, are not able to stand up against the

dynaini-c animality which in l'Iaughts comic vision appears

necessary for survival, Because Tonyts vision is blinkered

t5E*q, ¡ p. zzl,.
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b:, irj-s fantasy, he does not cecognLze the arnoraliÌ;y of London

society-" Yet, there is a moraeni of truth for him r.¡hen the

fatu-ity of his fori.aer d.r-eains l¡ecomes cl ea::. lulhen BrenCa asks

hÍm for alinr.ony tlr.at '"¡i]1 necessj-tate th.e sale of iletton,
¡l r ."his raind had sudclenly become clearer on tnany points that
had pu-zzled. him" A r^¡hole GoùhÍc r,¡orld had corrle to grief ". ","25
At this.ooint the novel could move into the realm of tragedy,

for ai the moment that Tony ga5-ns insight into the tru-th

about himself and his situation, h.e could become a tragic
figure;

At the moment when a character Ì:ecoines ar^rare of
the web oÍ fo1}¡r or r¿ad-ness r+hich is suffoca,tÍng hirnr
or r+lren he suddenJ-y tu-rns in upon himsel-f and sees
wi'bh horror the corruption which is d.est;roying his
sou1, then satire has þeen abandoned and" the reali."r
of tra.gedy is entereö-"27

Á"ware of his ow.n character and hi s situation, the tragic
hero nrust then move out into action iniirich he k-nows will

defeat him. Tonyts decision that foll-orus his insight is
an inrrersion of the tragic formula fo.,: aí'ter becoming âr^rare

of his ilIusi-ons, he rnerely exchanges them for another set"

l¡fiih Ðr, iulessingen, an archaeologisto he sets olrt for the

jungles of South Âmerica in search of another Shining City

to replace his dream one at Iletbon" Having retroated

2^_
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frora dreams that lxere unable to stand up against ihe amoral

society of Londonu he remains a comíc figitre by movÍng into

deeper per"scnal fantasfes" The irony of his seareh for a

new Hettonu, (rrGothic ln character, aLl vanes and piruaacles,

gargoyles, battlements, grolning and. tracery, pavilíons and

tenraces, a transfigured Hettont?), is that his qìtest fo:: it
simply takes him from one jungle to anoth"orz\ Here,

lronleatray in deIl:¡ir¡¡r, he sees the falsity of his d.ream:

t?"",I hro¡r you a,re friends of my trife and. that 1s tlhy
you wil1- not listen to me" But be careful" She will
say nothfng eruel-, she w111. not raise her voice, there
¡¡i1l be no hard word.s* She hopes you will be great
f:riends aftorwards as before* But she will leave Yoü'
She will go aI¡Iay quietly dur:ing the night' She will
take her hammock and he:: rations of farinê,,oListen to
rßêe f knolv I am not cfever but that is no roason why
T^re shou-l-d forget all cou::tesy, tet us kifl in the
gentlest Ílârlr'Lêrø I ui1Il tell- you what I have lea::ned
1n the forest, whei:e time ls different" Tþeqe ls no
City" Irfrs" Beäver has covered it with cnro flIaffing
a converted it into fl.ats"ttfitalics mfne]29

28ffr*t there should be no mistaking the similarlty
of tho two jungles--London and South Ameriea--is lndicated
by the titles of two chapte:rs in the book" The settfng of
ttöu c6té de C]noz Beavertt- is London and the setting of tlDu

C8té d.e Clnez Todd.tr 1s the Amazon jungle. These titles cal-l-
to mind the sÍmilar wordÍ.ng by Marcel Proust in Romemlorance
of Things Past; there l.farcol, the narratoru realLzed that
ffie-ffi-ñayGby Swann and Guerinantes--which seemed. so dif-
ferent and opposite, ultimately Joined as the end oÍ one
path crossed. over to the other' fn Waugh¡s bookc, Tony læ6
Lakes a path alray from the jungles of Lond.on only to find-
hímself in another oneo

29ng¿g".s pF" 205*7"
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rtThere ls no Cityti Ís realized in deLirium, but when

Tony is nursed back to health, he again takes up his

1I.Luslons, dayd.rearni.ng about his re-entry into the rcÍvilized.t

world and regained happfness with Brenda" Hor+everu this
d.ream is not to rsaterlalllze either for he remaÍns pr5-soner

to Mr" Toddts desire to hean the novels of Dickens read to

hlm, Tony, who had formerly enjoyed reading to a bored

Brenda, now has an attentÍve aud.ience, The finaf absurd

irony of his s j.tuati-on is that in Dickens ¡ novels he Ls

able to meet again the veny wor.ld of Vietorian England

which has so thng fågured. in hl-s tr1fe'

This fate, one of tl:e most ludl-crous and macabro

glven to any of trriaughcs eharactersr, is s mLxture of iironie

and comlc absu-r"dity, The emotional control with whfch

hlaugh has presented Tonyss fate a¡d. Ëhe critj-cj.sm of the

ineffectual nature of his dream renroves the ending from

the range of tnagedy" The r"eturn to the Ímmed.lacy of

practical conslderations--finding another husband, obtain-

ing a new commÍssion fo:r interior decoratlngo making

Hetton An economic suceêSS--l3oâsserts l,faughssr eomic vision

wlth the trirxrph of animality and amo¡"al.ity'

The integration of romantÍc, symbolic, and- satiric
elements and. the balance of tragic events 1n this comically-

d.fu"ected. world. conbi.ne fo:r a work that is truLy unÍ.quou
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The lack of any defínitely app;lfed etanda'rd by i+hÍeh tlre

moral and. splrltual sterility of 1'Jaughts characters may be

judged allo-vrs the csmie vision to dorninaie" i'lraughes basic

theme of the spiritual and. morsl wasteland of modern

soeÍ.ety--the title j-s taken from T, S, Ellotss poem The

Waste Land*-is not all-owed. to overshad.ow his comle inten*

ti.on' Edmund. trtilson indicates hraughîs success in restrai-n-

ing the tnagic elements or critical focus l¡hlch could. so

easlly d-ominate tho bookts actlon:

Except on the title page¡ tLre authon nowhe::e mentlons
thls fea:r, Yet he ¡nanages to convey from beginning to
end., from the conrfortable country house to the clearlng
ín the Brazilian Jungle, the i-mpression of a Ëerron,
of a feeling that thð bo'btom is just about to drop out
of things, which 1s the whole motLvation of the book
but of whLcb. the cbe.nactens are not shown to be con*
scious and upon whÍ.ch^gne cannot put oners finger in
any specific passage"30

That the feeling of terror never fully emorges even though

tho bottom d.oes drop out is due to Ir,Iaughrs mode of comie

prosontatisn tshere moral Judgments are restrai]led and totaL

sympathy or identifieation wíth the hero is withheld.

NonetheLesse the pathos that emerges from the hallf*r..eâls

half*ca:rdboard. figure of Tony Last and the poss'ible tragic

consequences of a spiritually defÍcient society cr"eate a

distínctive d.eparture from the comic onnÍscience of the

3oud*orra hiilson,
Chroniele of the For"ties
õE-roffieffi;Þ'.Tm-

ClassLcs and Con¡nercials: A
sË
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author in the earller "¡orks,
Although l',Iaugh returned in later novels to his early

eomic style and techniques, $ IIandfu] of Dust remains a

waÈershed in his trlterary career util-izing the best aspects

of his early comic styTe and antÍcipatÍ-ng his J-ater. works,

The prolonged. sympathetic treatment of eharacter, the

implicatj-on of a spiritual void. capable of defeating his

charactors" and the rell-ance ort roû€ntfe d.escrÍ-ptlon for
a realÍstic portrayal of eharacter and situation look for-
r+ard to the seriousness of Brideshead Revååltgg(X9h5),

Ï"Îore i.mportant, the combLnation of these seríous elements

and his subtly-operating comj.c methods anticipate the

war*trllogy Sqgg.d of Honour, tho culmination of his methods

and style"



TIiÂPTEII I¡C-LIIì.

Ffl'i DE LIGi'IE

Thus far, in the developrneir'¿ cf ',^iaughts st-vle, this
paper ha-s been concerneC. r.¡ith showing the incr"easing trealnesst

of the central- cLra::acter, involvr'ng botÏr his ai4iareness of his

si'bua'ûÍon and his a.tienrpis to cope v¡iih lÈ, In l,''Iaugi:t s f inal
irork, the itarutrilogy S¡¡orc1 o{ Iionou-rl, the forinez. set'bing of

chaos is carried. on into hiorld I¡rla¡: fI, the realízation o.f the
rrbiggest bat'blefield in the history of the r¡orldrt predicted
j-n Vile Bod"Íu*.2 i'Ioi,'i hol¡ever, l^Jaughrs hero emerges as a fu-lly
developed human being (a development i"¡hich requires trhree fu-11--

length novels). Guy Crouchback is keenl;r' sensitive to the

loss of ideals and hope thai resu-lts fror¿ various decepti-ons and

betra¡rals, r+hereas his counterparbs in 9ucline and- Fall-, Vile

Eeêiså, and B1ack i'iischief never displayed any deep or iniense

hunian ernotion. tike his predecessors, Crou"chback goes ti'rrcugh

t1'¡.e cycle of optimism, disillusioninent, and defeat. Howeveru

'1tS-'¡or,. q.[ IÌoncur (1955) is ':,]aughrs recensicn of the
three novffi (L952), officers and. Gentlemen (1955),
and uncond it iõãl-3uffind er" ( 196 lF-ffiou@ tËõffial
strr-rãEffiiïffiEo?GEFñffaced ancÌ the ioõrk divideð- into
el-even ch.apiers, Sr.¡ord- of ¡,ongu-I remains ihe unified accou-ni
of Guy Crouchbaclcts experiences in the 'r¡aru iì'or pu-rposes of
clarity and becalìse sorrr.e minor detail-s have been oi:nitied in
the singl-e vofume (there is no mention of either Captain
Tru-slove os" General iiil-tiades ), 'bh.e inoivicual lvorks have been
used for discussion in tiris pallero

2vir",, p" 220"
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tire cyclical pattern of the trilog¡. 1s that of a t,iidening

spiral for as Guy rnoves through his seasons of hope anc'l- despair¡

he gainse more than elfy previours hero of i''Jaughg âil under-

siar:ding of his own role and his responsibllit¡' in events that

have iefeated. him"

In the earlj-er works, the conledy ltas social and

artificS-al, never actually touching real or irnportant hurrrtan

qualities l¡ut concentra.ting, rather, on superficia-lities"

Fdven in A lIanciful of Du-st, despite the u-neasy feeling that a

vj-'i;al nerve had- been touched, Tony Lastts fantasies a¡rd un-

realistic attitude towards his plight rendered- him l-udicrous

and undeservlng of total syrnpathy" In the war-trilogy, Gu¡r

Crouchback Ís a fuIly-developecl person r,iho recognizes his or^In

culpabilit¡. ¿t¿ does not evade the tru-Pohs presentecl io him

about himself " Satire j-s still- present, but it j-s qualified

anci off-set, as u¡a-s not the case in tire previous works, by

the central figurets involvement in events: in the earlier

ivorks the protagcnÍst, essenti-a]ly two-diroensi-onal (rishadowrÌ

as l¡Jaugh called Paul Ponn¡rj's¿ther)3u was unable to appraise

these events, or see himself objectively' Guy, on the other

hand, sees his oi.rn part in the war and l-earns iirat he, too,

must accept the responsibilit)' for- evenis" i.{ar-l'8}: a-Ilows Guy

to gain this r¡ider view of 1ife, to see that in the incongruity

3Decline., p. !22.
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oí life t s patiernsu comedy and tragedy are inextricabl¡r

linked, With this developrnent, the crítical comedy of the

earlier l.,rorks moves into th.e range o-f s)¡mpathetic comed¡;

with Sword- of }ionour 'llaugh has traversed the entire range

of comeCy.

Intricatel )' and inseparably linked r¡ii;h. each other,

each of the tirree books thab comprise Sr¿ord of Tlonou-r has a

developlnent ano tone both similar to, Jet distinct from, the

earlier ivorks " 4"t first glance, i,ien at -&rms appears to

fol-1ow in the cornÍc mocie of Ðecli-ne and Fal1 where the im-

portance of the central figure is diminished by greater-ths-n-

]ife figures about him, ancj ihe reaci.er, together with that

central- f'ígure, is invited to enjoy the ludicrol-ls situ-ations

which those figures create" The extend-eC, comic episod-es in-

volving å,ptirorpe anC i-JrigadÍer Ritchie-I{ook recoJlect the

antics of Captain Grimes, r.ihil-e the passivo attendamce of Gu¡r

Crouchback at their hrar-games is sirnilar to that of the Lln-

resj-sting Pau-1 Pennyfeather to the manipulations of Captain

Griraes ancl -t,fargot Beste-Chetw¡'nde. At the begiru':.ing of this

first novel of the trilogy, ruar is seen as sonething clistant,

something like a gemeø

trngland decla-red v¡ar but j-t made no change in Guytg
routine of appeals and intervielvs" itTo bombs fe]l. There
was no rain of poison or fire, Bones Ì^Iere stil] broicen
after dark. That was all.4

i'[o one in England considers the possibility of losing the war,

t,+Evolyn i,traugh, l,ien at Arms (tondon:
L952)u po 2J-" All- future references to this
the form: ]Íen,

Chapman & iìa11,
book i,¡iI1 be in
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ancL the mil-itary nreparatÌcns for this gia.nt s,oorting event

are simpl;r fa3ci cal.

The conclu-sion of ïren at Arms and the v¡hole of the

next book Officers and- Gentlernen pu1l the coriric strands to-
gether for a severe critÍcisi:n of the notion thai; war is either
sporting or glorious, Blatant oppor"tunism anC personal- self*
ad.vancement at almost all- levels override personal and national

moral cod-es, and. war is seen as a succession of incomprehen-

sible actions and aÍ-mloss, contradictory conrmands and

rûano ou-vre s o Waugh t s tone be come s increas ingly s ombre

and pessimistÍc as Guyts deepening involr¡enreni in the r.rar

reveals a greater aTÂrå.reness of the traged-y of ware of tfthe

old. anrbigilorls world, rrhere priosts were spies and. gallant

frj-ends proved. traj-tors and his country r+as Led blr-rnclering

into d.ishonou *."5

Ti:.e final book, Ilnconditional Surrender, is, at one

levelo the most pessimistic of the three as Gr-ry moves to the

ectge of suicid-a1 despair" The satire on human selfishness

and brutality that was part of l,,iaughts comedy in his earlier

r.¡orlrs remaÌns" i,l-ow, a degree of sympathy is added to the

central charaeterrs awareness of human fo1ly" Confronted

T^¡ith situaiions that demand sel-f-sacrifiee ancr personal

commitrnent, Guy Crouchback learns so'rr'r.ething about the con-

tradictions r+itkrfn his olnrn nature and the unforeseealcle

England:
to this

I2Eve1-¡rn i,faugh, Officers and Gentler¿en (Ilarmondsworth,
Fen[u-Ín BõoksJç64t p" ZffiTI-future references

book ì^1111 be in the form: Off .
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ironies of life" .'iis own víer,¡ of life vridens as his crii;icism
is joined by conrpession" i/ith his decÍsion 'uo accept h.is

Íormer wífe t s u-nborn illegitimate chilC, Guy moves beyond the

Ta:n1e of those early comic heroes of ,r,iaugh who r,¡ere used

mainly to voice l.{aughts criticism of the times" In this

final novel, the comic llnorr, the re jection of human foibles

which marked the satire of the earlier works, is ]inked- with

a positive statement about the hu-mane, and the s¡.rnpathetic

acceptance of that which is human"

At the ou-iset of I'fen at Armse orre is immec'liately

al^iare tha.t the satirical vision of lniaugh has been modified

to a more real-istic ancl. traditional- novel forra by the serious*

ness of thenre and sympa-thetic treatraent of character" Like

Charles Ryder j-n rlrioeshead Revisited and not unlike Toi:y

Last in A i{andful- of Dust, the central- figure Guy Crouchback

finds hirnself llving in a time r.¡hen values ancl moral-s a?e in

flux and in a wo:rld to whlch he feels a keen sense of alienation:

For eight years Goy, already set apart f:rom his fellows
by his orìrrr deep inround, that unstau-nched, ÍnternaL draining
anay of life and love, ha,d been fleprived of the loyalties
which should have sustained him""

ø øoø60 06000@ @oø ooo øø 90600 0 6eø o

lle was not loved, Gr-ry kner'v, either by his household
or i-n the town, IIq was acceptecl, and respectecl but he
Tüas not s¿rnpetÅqe " 

r

fn this novel, unlike his earlier onese l'/augh no

u,- lI:'len"p P" {"
7_-'flefl"s P" 9"
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longer refuses to make judginents for l:is r.ead.er" I{e

articulates much of liis criticism thror-rgh Gu-y. Guyts vler,¡

of the rn¡ar as a rnoraL câLr-s€c

The enerny at last was plain in view, þog" and hatefulr 
6all disgu-ise cast off. ft was the l,iodern Age in arras"-

bocomes a standard by whlch other casual and selfish atiitu-des

to the war are exposed and rejected, In the scrarrrble for
exciting or iníl-uenti-a1 positions, thene appears little concern

for the reason for going to war:

Russia invaded. Poland, Guy found no synipathy arßong
old soldiers for his or,rn hot indignati on"

ÎÎMy cear feIlorr, hretve got quite enough on our ha-nds
âs it is, i,,fe canti go to ilar lvith the r'¡hole T4lorld"lt

tlThen why go to l+ar at al-l? ff all- we i,¡ant is prosperity,
the hardest bargain HÍtler macle would be pneferable to
victory. ff we are concernecl r"¡ith justÍce the lìussians
are as guilty as tlre Gernans"rlrr¡-o!¡1""ärr saicl ttre old sold.iers " frJustice?tt9

Even when the realities of d-efeat and the possibil-itíes

of invasion are establishedu various motj-ves of personal gaÍn

continue to outweigh the importance of miliiary duties, 1',",h.en

England has just suffered. the defeat of Du-nkirk and one of

Guy t s feIlow tlalberdiers requests leave so that he and his

girlfriend may participate in a danee competition for which

they have been practising for three J¡ears, Guy ¡¡onclevs aborr.t

iite nationts attitude in general towarcls the r',iar" rr'l¡las this

the already advertised spirit of Ðunkirk?ti10 hu asks, voÍ-cing

laiaughrs own criticj-sra of the abdication of responsibility allfl

duty"

o

'I[en.o g" 5"
n*', P' zL"
10_- ^/ ,- "lie4. ¡ p. 250 .
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In l'Ie! aN Arms, despite the pu-ngent critica-]- note

and. tire pessiroi-stic tone of Guyt s personal life, l,iaught s

cornic vision continues to assert itselil in the events and

characters nrhich he singles oul, and in the cornic discrepancy

which attends expectation and result" Indeed, Ì-'Ien a! Ârrns

provides soïre of ihe best corned¡i of i,,Iaughts entire r¡ritÍng"

As i-n earli-er ïIorks r.nrirere he delighted in introducÍ-ng unusual

characters in the story--even though they rnight noi necess-

arily further the 1:l-ot--here too, Waugh excels in character

portraÍtLlpeo One such minor but rePr¡esentative coilríc carûeo

Ís Chaüty Corner, the expert on gorillas r'¡ho tur.ns up at e.

Flalberdier party;

The identity of Chat'by Corner hras apparent to all
r,¡ithout introd.uetion; a bror.nr man with grizzled hair
en brosse stood morosely at Apth.orpets síd-e, ft was
ãsj::Ðõlllee how he had- þained a footing aniong the go::il}as;
easy, too, to recognize trnglish irony Ín his nicknarire"
He swung his head fro'rn side to side, gazing about hirn
from und.er shaggy brows as though seeking some high
pa'bh by which he could sr,.iing hj-roself aloíi and lie
cradled in solitude among the fafterso Not till the band
struck up trthe Roast Beef of CId. England¡t did Chatty seem
at ease" Then he beamerl, çlgdd"ed ancl gibbered confident-
ially ini;o Á.pthorpe t s ear. rJ

Chatty is not necessar)¡ either

theirre or for the furtÌrering of
ltled a,,^¡ay and never seen again,

of i¡Jaughts comic 'method"

for the developrnent of hlaugh t s

the plot and though he Ís
rr12 ¡ru remains a su-perb example

I^ t'i"I a! :l.rrns such mìnor coäric portrai-ts are over*

shadowed, as is Guy himsel.f fo:: a large oart of ihe tine, by

11--
l1Ën,
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the two figures r.uho a-ne TrsÌ:ad-or^¡s thro-in¡-n more ihan fiÍe-sj-ze
on the re'bina oi' the ini.¿ar"d eye,rr13 The first character is

{pthcrpe, Gu¡rts fellor¡ iialberclìer, and ihe other is his

ferocious, one-eyed i3rigadier Ritchie-Iiook" In succession,

boi;h appeal to Guyts romantic naiure anCi 'oo-yish cjesire for
adventure, and the resul-t of their locking h.crns is sonle of

the ¡rost hilarious ancl extend,ed conledy of TrJaughts entire canons

Guy, who had- felt draiun tor^rards Apthorpe by vÍrtue
of their similar age and leg ailment, finds himself hel-ping

Apthorpe in protecting his rrthunder-boxrt, a chernically-

operaieo- latrineu frorn the appropriations of llitchie-I-Iook"

Apthorpe was up at firs'b light next day exploring the
outbuil-dings and before breakfast had discovereo an empty
shed where ihe school perhaps had leept bats and- 1:ads.
There wíth the help of lial-berdier t.rock he installed. his
ehemical closet and thither for several tranquil days
he resorted for his comfort" ft was üi^io.,$ays after the
fall of Finland that his troubles began"'+

Events of i¡Iorl-d t¡Iar If pale besid-e tirÍs epic baitle as

Ritchie--ilook restri.cts alL but himself to use of the thunder-

box, sets a potted geranlun on top of the door to lcnocic

Apthorpe on the head, institu-tes a full-*coilpariy search r+hen

the thunder-bo:i is hidCen, and flnally destroys it t^rith a

bomb wiren Apihrope siÌ;s on it:

In less thran five minr-Ltes an expÏ-oSÍon rattled the
windorr¡s of the schoolholtseo Various joJ-Iy end-of-terro

f3Frederi.c Stopp,
Artist (London: ChaPman

Evelyp
& Ilall,

1,.,Iaush:
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voices rose frorit th.e C-ornitories:
co verll ; ltGaslt 

"

rtAir*raidrr; lrtake

Guy buckled- his'belt end hurried out to lr¡hat tre kne'n¡
must be the scene of the disaster" l,Iisps oÍ smolce r+ere
visÍbIe. Lle crossed the pla¡ring fÍe]-d" At fir"sì; there
Tlias no sign of Apthorpe, Then he ceme upon hira, sianCLing,
leaning against the e1rn, r,iearing his steel helrnet,
fumblÍng rriih h.is trouser bu-ttons and gazing rvith dazed
ho¡:ror on the wreckage i,uhich la;r all rou:rd the ro11e::,ttI såy, are you hurt?tt

tri.,¡ho Ís that? Crouchback? I d.onrt l¡nolr. T simpl¡i
don t t know, old man.t!

0f the thunder-box there remained only a heap of
smoking wood, Ï¡rass valves, pinkish chenrical powd.er 1tscattered rnany yards, and- great jags of patterned china"'/

fn l{enr¡' Fieldingrs manner of piling ntore comic details
on top of an-already completely farcical sitr-rationu i.iaugh

exploits to tire fullest the cornedy of th:l-s epic battle.
Because it assumes sucir importance to the roain protagonists

and bo the onlooker Gu-y, a local restaurant owner atrd. par"t-

tÍrne slllr narned Guiseppe Pelecci decicles irhat it i-s im,oortant

enough to r,ramant informing his superiors in lta1y.
Bu-t even tlre passlve Gu¡r l:imselÍ is a source of comedy

in thÍs episode" Iiis assistance to Ap'uhorpe gives h*.m a sense

of r¡elL-being ano, cornradeship as he had never really knor^rn

lcefore. S¡n"opathetic though he is to Goy, I{augh places Guy,

too, in the comic spectacle " Guy is not merely observer but

is himsel-f observed by llaughts comic eyeø

After a felr more steps Apthorpe said; rlLook hereu old.
lnarle if youtd care to use the thr,inder-box, toou it¡s all
ri ght i.ii th ûle u 

tt

It to¡as a moment of heightened e¡roi-ìon; an histori-e
moment, had Guy recogni zed ii.u when in thei:' compl-icated

¡rtt'Ïþ4.s F" lg5.
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relationship Apthorpe ca'roe nearest tc love and trqpt.
Tt passedy as sucir mo¡;rents do between Englishmen.rc

The coraic melodrama of this scene is ostensibly rnore indul-gent

than satiric, more s¡'-mpathetic than eritical because it

serves to ease Guyts sense of al-ienation"

Jr,rxtaposed r+itir the ïûore Í-mportant, but also more

d-istan.i;, events of the SecondInlorld 1ntrar, the episode of ihe

thu-nder-box is one of Waughrs most extonded pieces of

situation comedy, But in trtaughts intensifying criticj-sm

throu-ghout tho lcooko Apthorpe becomes rûore 3- mea.ns cf

satirical comi:nent than of comic delight" llvert after he has

been rrbiffedrt b¡r tli tchle-ïiook, he continues 1,o regard l{ar as

soïßething not verj¡ relevant to himself , I{e represents that

at'i;itu-de iÈrich d-oes not recognizo r¡râr 3.s a real- threat and is

more concerned v¡ith a show of rank tlran v¡Íi;h meaningful action"

Fiis concern r^litLr rank-*l:e challenges another aspiring offj-cer

to a duel- in lvíorse Code--and his incl-ina'r;ion to panic d.ecisions

provide L,'rtaugh i'rith ready-made comj.c situatÍons:

Sud-denl;r from bel-ow caiûe the souncl of bugles and
i'¡hÍstl-es" The platoon doubled back and found the r^¡hole
camp astir, Apthorpe l:ad distinctly seen a parachute
land a fern¡ fields distant. Patrols, pickets and duiy-
ccmpanies rushed, to Ì;he seene" Tl¡o or throe rounds Ïrere
r..raytrardly fired,- tlThey always bury their.parachutes,rt said Apthorpe"
Î¡Look foi nelrly d-ug ground.ll

"411 night they trampled dor¡n the ¡ioung wheat until
at reveill-e ttrey ha:rded over the d-uty to their relj-of s,
,3everal bus*].oads of kilted solciiers had meanr'ihile
arrj-ved. from a neighiroui:ing camp" They T^rore seasoned

16Ì,-I"r,., ¡ pp. 187-8 "
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rßen r'üho were sceptical of Apthorpets vision" An inctignant
farmer spent most of.., lhe norning at ihe castl-e computing
the damage d-one him" ¿ I

Bu-t in the final- analysis, such comie lur-nacy stancls liti;le
chance before the necessitj-es of rùare and Guy begins to
suspect that ti:;ere ís ttsomething runrtlS about .A.pthorpe,

sornething basíca1ly false and- misdirected in his sol-diership.

As the tidings of i,¡ar get ',:nore gtroorny--France faI1s, things

are going badly in l[ori^ray, invasion appears irnninent--Guy.ts

ad"miration for Apthorpe wanes and he 'brans.îers his romantic

notions to the more ;oragnratic F.itchie-I{ook"

The comic approach of liien a'c Arms is that oÍ deflation,
but in a rûanner ver)r dÍfferent from the tones of sarcasrrl

t'¡hich were poÍntedl¡r present in the roriiantj-c, often cloyìng

style of Brideshead Revisited (1945)" Th.e tight, crÍsp

phraseology of the r.¡ar-trilogy (t¡Chaos in Liverpool. Quays

and ships in absolute dar.kness " Bombs faIling soi:oewhere not

far dÍstant"tr¡19 is quite opposite to the excessive senti*

mentaliiy of Bride_shead Eggisite4 and suggests the controll-ed"

detachärent of works previcus to ii" A passage frorn both

Brid-eshead. RevÍsited. and l"Íen at Arms dealing with a similar

situation indicates the clifference in tone between tirorn and

suggesis ho',r the coraic tone is asseried in -bhe latter ruorli,

fn llr!4es_hegd P'evis.iS.ed Charle s R;ri.ss :i-ndulges in a

t7-' liêr,]., ¡
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lengi;hy .r:hapscd.ical rr-ronoJ-ogue r.'hicir ntalr ¿11,p"4t' rtore cloyÍng

than profound:

Ilere my last l-ove the an1)r d-ied, o ".âs I 1a;' 1tt that
c'ark houro f i,¡as aghast to reaTíze that sornething r^¡i'bhin
1ûee long sÍcke¡iing¡ had qu-ietly dÍed, ancl felt as a
husband" might fee1, who, in the fourl,h year of hj.s
marriage, suc-Ldenly knew tlnat he had no longe::' any desire,
or tend"ernessu or esieem, fcr a once-beloved wife; no
pleasure in her company, no rui sh 'bo pleasey ilo curiosiiy
aboui anything she roight ever do or say or tirink; no
hope of setting 'bhings riglr.t, no self-re;oroach for the
disaster. f knew i-t all, the whole o.rab co'rr.pass of
marj-te1 disi]lusion; we had- been through it together",
Èhe Army and Iu from the .Lirsb imi:ortunate courtship
until- nor^r, wh.en nothing remained to us except the ch.i}l
bond.s of law and Cuty and" custoin. I had played- every
scene in the dornestic trageC-y, hacl fourrd the early tiffs
become l:ûo.re freo,u-ent, the tears 1e ss af'Íecting, tire
reconciliaiions less sr-reet, till they engenct-erecì- a rrrood-
of aloofness and cool- crit,icism, and the grol^iing convieb;.*o1n
tha-t ii; was not m¡rself but ihe loved. one '.+ho i,üå-s at fau-lt"-"

Ai one point Gu¡i shares a siniilar feeling towards the arrûye

but the style and tone are noTr greatl¡r ¿1¡"red-:

Those d.a¡rs oÍ larneness, he realì zeri rauch later, were
his hone¡rnoon, the ful-l consurtlnation of his love of the
Royal Corps of lialberd,iers. After ihern carße cl"ornestíc
routjne¡ nru-ch 1o¡r¿l¡U ano affection, rûanJ* good things
shared, but i.niervening and- overlaying them al-l the
rnultitudinous, sad l-ittle d-iscoi'eries of narriage, .1
f a-rniliarity, enrroJrance, irnperf e ctions note d-, cLis cordu "

Besides the obvious change in sheer length and the tau-t

phrasing, ihere is in this second passage a qu.al-it)¡ of ironic

detachroent, subtle but nonetheless present, t.rhich ],;augh did

not <i.isplaJ toward-s Charles Ryd-er"

20-.*"Evelyn lnlau.gh¡ BricÌeshead- Revisit-ed (.'larrnoncÌsworth,
Englani.: Pengú-in eoõts,-ffiÏJ;-T'p;"m-
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There aree in Íact, t¡+o levels of irony at r^¡ork in
the novel-: bhe .iirsi, in Gu-yts own ironì c vj-e',¡ cf l_ife; ancl

the seconcl, in ir,iaugh t s total view of events " Guy r S r" nvolve*
ment in events is colored by an an'bicipation of something

different happeni-ng frorn ¡^¡hat i,¡as expeciecl, l-ike a rL rri he

hao once seen of Frince Charles anc] the Rising of t\52

' o øacross the crimson panorama the l-iùtle bands srvept
together into one itighty army.. Unconquerable they
seemeo' to anyone ignorant of histor¡r, as they marôhedinto the setiing su-n; siraight, as anyone knoi.iledgeable
in l{ighland geography could haxÊ tord- them into th"echilly rr-a'bers of lìoch iioidarL"¿¿

1tþis personal- ironic vier^r col_ors Gu_¡rrs outlook on

life and is responsible both for his feelings of despair

and. also for his detachrnent from Ímrnecliate events " Idhen

Guy malces a particularry bad. shor,;ing on th.e rifl-e ï'ange ancl

takes out his frustration on Trinrmer, the i.{alberi"ier wh.o

rags him about his Ínepiitude, his a'¡Íareness of the d.is-

crepancy between expectation and resuli ci'eates a feering
of renrorse and sadness:

I^Ias it for this that the 'lrugles sound.ed_ aeross the
barrack square and the strings sang over the hushed
dirurer table of the Copper lieels? I,;as this the trir_mph
for rulrich Roger d_e l,rlaybroke iook the cross; that he
should exuLt in putting dor,rn Trimrner?

Tn sì:'ân€ and. sorrow Guy stood last in thqlqrleue for
boiling water, leaning on his fou-led- weapon"t)

Gu-y is strucli low in his ar.rareness that this litile d-rama

44
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is in ludicrous and igncrnini ous contrast to his idealistÍc

drearns of going to lighi; the enemy. But lniau-ghts juxÌ;apositÍon

at rrthe buglestr and "Roger de l,lra¡.þvolcert i,¡ith trihe queue íor

boilÍng r,raterrtt and. his selection of rrfouledrtas an adjectÍve

for the crutch r.iith which Guy struck Trimmer rencler the

passage s1Íghil¡' less than entir.el-y serious; they place

tr,Iau.gh somer.¡here o'trliquely, z'atirer than Cirectlyu behind

Crouchback,

This other l-eveJ of iron;i, of l,,Iaughts total viet"¡ of

events, is a viet¡ r¡hich qu-alifies or ttplacesrr even Gu-yrs

role. Like Tony Last¡s longing for îrembroi-dered feet on the

green sward; the cream and. d.appled u.ni-cornsr't2l* g¡-yrg ]ove

for the F_oyal corps of llalberdiers indicates l.,,rau.ghts de-

tachment fronr Crouchbackr

Guy loveC. t'Tajor Tickeridge and Captain l3osanquet.
ije lovèd Apthorpe" He loved the ofI-painting over the
fireplace of ttre unbroken Squ-are of I{al-berdiers in ther.
desert" i{e loved the wholo Corps deepl¡' and" iender}¡'"¿)

Guy d"oes not become any the less likable for his rotnantic

sontlments 'i;owards ihe ar'ri); indeedu he becomes more easily

syrnpathized- ,,.iith" There is, however, a -t,inge of comic

mockery" present in this description, a gentle raillery which

qualifies partial-ly the rea-d-erts atiacltnent to Guy, This

ironl-c cli-ste.ncing b)' T¡"iaugh enables us to see Guy l-ike

4,pth.orpe¡ âs a school-boy at Pla¡r"

Zlflr*nd 
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Á"s i'íe+ at .A.rms alternates beir+een high farce and

i:'onic coTllroentar;r on the

the war å"1 so 'become open

the liar wj-th a high rcoral-

of the casual a.i¡itu-de of'

he does not recognize ti:le

vÌew of it:

i4ar, Gu¡r t s rnotives -ior joining

to cr'i'bi cisrn" Gr-y, who had joined

intention, cou-Id 'oe quite critical
oihers towards the r+ar but also,

fatuity of his oïrn u-nrea1Ístic

iIe was a good loser, but he did- not believe his
country woul-d- lose bhis r,üar; each apparent defeat seemed-
strangely Ëo sustain ii " There was in Rornance greaÌ;
virtue in unequal ood.s, . ".A"n'd 

just be-f ore sleep, came a
personal comforting thought. Hol"¡ever inconvenient it
Ïüas for the Scandanavians to h4)te Germans there, it was
very nice for ihe llal-bercliers.¿c

i.fittL this attitude, the rrlock battl-e over the thunder-box and.

the fake eJcercises can be viet*ed as good fu-n, but they are a

prelud.e to real fighting L¡hich occurse briefly, in a light

sliir¡rìsh on the beach. at Dakar r"rhere Guy leads a reconnaissance

patrol. The landing is done in stcrybcok-hero style, "trLle

Trusl-ove-sty1er tt2T as Guy is -fill-ec\,¡ith thet'most exhilarating

sensation of his life; his i'irst footholC on enem¡¡ scil"r'28

But the notion of war. as romantic or glorious is quickl-y

ciispelleci, like the three bursts from a- Bren gun which fall

alarrni-ngly near Guy, I.,rhen Ritchie-Hook is wourided, Guy is

held responsible and is discredited .ior the lanoing" CLose
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on the heels of this setback, Apthorpe dies, and Guy is

blamed for his d-eai:h Jrecau-se he haci given a Ì¡oì;tle oí luhiskey

to him as he lay sick ín the hos;oital, Things have turned

out very difíerently from what Guy ì:rad, expected-, bu-t the

difference is no longer a coniic one, for Gu;r 1s rrfilled luith

a 'brernbli-ng, hopeless sense of disa,ster. . " something quÍte

of another order "u29 fronicall-y, Guy's plunge fnto the strearn

of active life has left hirn more alienated than he had been

at fne opening of the book:

Ah'eady the Second. Battafion of the Halbercliers spoke of
Guy in th.e past tense. He had i:aomentarily been of them;
now he was an alien; )Ãomeone in their long anc varied
pas'r,, bu-t forgotten""

At the close of i.'ien at Á.rms the cotnedy of tr',lar,rghts sa-'birical

attack on 'btre farce of preparati-ons for war is subsurned b;'

the sorubre outcome of circumstances, and- the coraic irony

at'bending events in Guyts life turrns to a pessirnistÍc tone

presagi-ng further dj-saster"

Like i'{en- at Arrns, 9_i'ficers and- Gentlemen opens wÍth

Guyts sense of well-belng and optiroÍsm, As rtan act of pietas

hras required oÍ him, a spirttu."to be pla-catedrrr3l n" attempts

to locate ttÇhatt;it¡ Corner to give hira Apthorpets vast anrc,unt

of bush equiprnent, Amazingl¡', Chatt¡r pops u.o on the isl-e of

T..'lugg where Gu¡r 6u" been stationed for tralnÍng with X Comcian-

does, anC here amid- sorne hilarior,is tra.ining i-ncid.ents, Gu¡r

)o- /1.ieno 
"
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inoves out again in an aitempt to l¡e 1s j-m.oaiico t ,,¡i bh nerl,

l,Ie again strikes up a friendship, this time with tl:e aesiheticu

audacious Ivor Claire, ivhom he regards as the qu-intessence

of Englandts fightÍng force.

llxcepì; for" a number of scenes of farce that are

remj-niscent of the ear'lier-Waugh st¡rle, the tone of Offi cers

and Gentleinen becomes increasfngly sorii.bre and grirnly ironic 
"

The satire becones more heavy-ha.nd-ed as i^Iau-gh attacks self-

aggrandize'men't, opporiu-nism, and personal and naiional
bei;rayal of established moral cocies. The id-eals on l¡hich

Guy had based iris niil-itary career in j¿en at Ar=ms are revealed

to be illusory, ano the cl-ear-cut view of an eneilÌJ across

the Channel proves to be an enemy at large, among his or.¡n

ranks of officers and aristocratic gentlemen.

l/augh sati-ri-zes the scramble for pronrinent positions

in thre militar¡r, already seen it H at Artns and- similar to

the literal scranbl-e that results for' the room which is

vacated r.¡hen one of tì're captains suffers a broken 1eg and

has to be rei'noved :lrom l,[ugg. The unified r¡ar effort alLlrost

äisintegrates in the face of petty squabìcling over personal

cornf orts:
lrYou¡\¡e got to realizerrrsai-d Bertie v¡ith unusual

severity, ttthat nry merì are bíg men" They need- space.rt
ttl.Íy serva-nt musÌ; have o,ua-rters next door to rnertt said-

Eddie" ttI cantt go shou-iing dol'¡n to the troop cieck
every iiroe I r+ant anything,rrItBut, Guy, ¡le can r t sleep i^¡j-th tire Coldsi;reâÌ't'rttiÏ wonrt-be reFffiible for' the heavy machine-guns'
Crouchback, u-nl-e ss I have a lock-up,r¡ said. l.fa jor Greves "trAnd what t s this about doubling ur: with tire i.{?? I meârì
to sal, thai t s a bit thick"r?
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tîf cant t possibl¡' share the sick-ba-y with ihe shjpts
srlrgeoneri said the doctor. "I tm entitl ed to a cabin of
rûJ cI^f r'L o 

tt a,ttlt doesntt seem to me ;.ourve o-one anything- for us ott'tr

Even ai; tire tcp level-s, the bickering and joclceying is carried

ono i'fajor-General Sprat, Ðirector of Land Forces for

äazardous 0ffensive ûperation (1i00), sees the problem clearly

lihen his su-periors at the lvar Office dernand to be shown

positive resir-lts of the Special Servi ce For"ces:

ttTheyt"" out to d.o us down,rr he reported succinctly"
iie need- not narne the ei'r.emfi"^^1do one thought he_ meani
the Gegmans . ptal i cs minff

Thuso in order to escape a tmilitary guillotinet, a

plan is devised for a smaIl mock battle that iviI1 appeâse

the wrath of the 'r,Iar Offj-ce" Bui even beyoncl the general

lack of concerted. or uni-fied efforto there is a more sericus

flaw in the inciividual persorurel of rrrilitary officialdom,

as officers reveal themsel-ves to be less than gentlemen, and

rnuch less than good soldiers" The spirit of Alrthorne,

exposeo by Chait). Corner as ostenl,atiours bui shoi fuIl of

discrepancies, also inhabits Guyt s comnancling o:if j-cers;

Itajor "Fidott Ïiound breaks easll-y u-nder th.e conditions of

real r¡¡ar l¡Lren the rnagic offisì al- forras, ltllumf rr, no longer

guide him; Ivor tlalre, considered by. Guy as the trfine
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flor.¡er of them afl*. "o_uintessen,¿i aI ËÌnglandu the man i{ì t1e:"

had not taken into accourrt,tt3[ deserts under direci orders;:

Tornray Blackhouse, r?a pr ofessional- soliliero n35 va perf ect
./^soldierrt!)u deeides ihai; it is less fuss for everyone if the

whol-e matter of tlaire¡s desertion is dropped-*Îtl'Tever cau,se

troubro excep t f or positive preponderant advantagett was his
r,¡ortr<ing precepb3T-*and is relieved when the matber is be¡-ond

his jurisdicti-on*

Irinal-ly, as if to cap ihe succession of betrayals**
'betrayals of Guy t s princÍ ples*-Rus sia be come s ot'Le of Englancl r s

a}lies, and Guy realizes that 'bhe principle o.f Justice for
which he had so eagerly enlisted is a,n ambi_guotls and

treacherous excuse for opportunism and. expediencyt

It r¡as just such a sunnye breezy Med_iterranean day
two years before u'hen he read of the Russo-German a1 lÍance,
i,,ihen a deca-de of shame seemed to be ending in light ând
reasone t¡hen the Enem¡r hras plain in vÍew, huge and hatefu_l,
al-] disguise cast off; the rnodern age in arms'

Noi,¡ that hal-Lucination was dissolved, like the r^¡hal_es
and turiles on the voyage frorn Crete s strd he was back
afier less than ti.,ro yearst pilgrimage. in a Holy land of
ill-usion in the old ambiguous i^nr1d, where priests were
sroies and gal- lant friends proved tç¿itors and his couni;ry
'was l-ed blundering into dishononr")u

l,'iith this spirit of d.isil-l-usÍonnent amid these

circumstances of betrayal-, it is alrnost a contradictí on to

?lr ^oo-T!l;L. s
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speeh of the eleneni oi' cornedy in ti¡is l"¡ork. Ancl yç¡, it
is uncleniabl-y the::e" Gu-¡rts sÌ;ay on ihe isle of irugg is rích
i¡ith comic portrai-ts a-nd farcical- i ncid.ents " The cr'Í-sp

ad" je ctive and- tau'b phrase oÍ ironic comrnentary also gives

wa_l,- 'bo copious, rneandering phrases and epic-.croportion

si¡niles, Guyts meeting with Chatiy Corner in his d.arli lair
ancl the handing over of A,pthorpets bush gear illusir"ate
-r, his c oni c me tho C. :

. ",it had been an unnerving day and iLs clinrax found_
Guy so confounded betinreen truth and fantasy thai, he
"i'ras prepared., âs he entered the rooll, to ffnd a i;abl_eau
fronr soi're ethnographicmuseurir, so'me siraggy, prognathous
hypothetical ancestor, sharpening a f1int spear-head
artong a heap of gnal¡red bones betl+een walls scra-wled with
irnitaiion Picassoso ïnsì;ead he found a mane bulky and
hirsu'be indeed, but a man raade in the same irnage as him-
se]f, and. plainly far îrom well, T¡rapped in arm)¡ blankets,
seated before a peat fire on a coinrnonl:J-ace upright chair,
with his feet in a steaming bucket oÍ mustard and" lraier.
At his hand stood a i"¡hisky botble and on ihe hob a kettle
of irater" 39

tur/au-ghts cornic style has ahra¡rs invol-ved the seizing of

a salient detail and linking it wiih a grand. or najestic

reference for coriric effecü, and- here one may luxuriate in

the many examples. I^,Ihen the lair of l,iugg shows Guy his

i}legal, hid-den store of arnmu-nition, he does so 'twith the

air of an oenophilistþ coniroisseur of r^iine¡f revealing his

trrosì; reconcli te treasure ' "!-0 the ciatetic authorit;- who corí.es

to i'{ugg for an experiment appears i:efore Guy Ii}ce an

apparition froin the sea, rliris gre¡r beard spread. in the wind
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lilce a 'baz'oque plophe¡,*'"J+1 and. the rnen of x corn,:¡.en,'r'o retu-r'n

-frc¡m an aborijve raocl< exercisettshuffl-ing, scaked a-nd spiirit-
J-ess as stragglers on ihe road- from l.íosco-r¡.tr42 l,Jhen coupled

wi th anti- cl--ì niax¡ lJaugh t s or"nate Ces cr"iption is highl;i eomi caI :

There ürere shadorv¡', violent actions ancl sound.s of
whacking, kickingo snaL:ling and. irrhining. Then thepiper had it all to himselíÌ again. It was iniensel¡'
eold, fn the hal1 and Grr-¡'ts eyes wept anew in the peat
fwoes. Presently the piper, too, T/¡as hushed and in
the stunning sÌlence an aged lady and gentleman emerged
through the sinoke" Colonel Cam;obell r"¡as much bedizenecl
¡¡ith horn and cairngorms, ,rie wore a velvet d-oublet above
his kilt, high stíff col-lar and ¿"bla.clr borv tie, j',lrs"
Ca'rcpbel-l wore nothing memorableo4J

Beyond these poriraits of cari-caiure and comieal

eol:nparisons are various ep-i soqj.es of hlgh farce, fn one

practi.se assault on the island, Ivor Claire obtains hÍs

objective by the unorthoil-ox me'bhod of hiring a bu_s and.

d-rivi-ng to hÍs destined Jocation ìnstead of trarnping over

rock and. nioor as the otirers do. The experiilental expecl-iticn

by the d-ietician, Dr" Glendinníng-Iìeeso to prove that the rnen

can 1i-ve equally r'rell off sear¡eed as bully beef results in
his own erûâciated forn being earrj-ed back on a si;retcher"

And one cf the funni-est incid.ents in-¡ol-ves the mock raid cn

a tiny, uninhabited island" near Jersey, staged to m.ollify the

l¡'Jar 0ffice who want to sçe results in their war:

Trimmer drer,rr his pistol antl coniinued ì,he ad-vance"
They r.eacheo. the 'bop of a grassy ridge" and. sar'¡ half a
mil-e to iheir flani< a dark feature that stooc, cut bla-cl<
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againsi the silver lanCscape.¡rÏhere t s your towerrt¡ said Iarr.fift doesntt look like a tor,rerurtIt tl.loonl-Íght can be eru-elly' deceptive, Amanda, r ri

said Ian in his 1'.:oe1 Coward vor" ce" rrPush otr"rl
They moved forr,iard cautiously, Sudd,enly the d.og

barlced again and Trimmer as suddenly fired his pistol.
The bullet struck the turf a few yar"ds ahead but the
sound. was appalling. Both officers fel1 on their faces,ttWhat on earth did you do that for?rt aslced Ian"llDry'ou sLtlÐpose I roeant to?tr

A light appeared in 'ühe bu-ilding ahead, Ian and
Tririlner lay fl-at" A f-ight appear dorunstaÍrs. A door
opened and a broad woman stood there, clearly visibl_e,
irolding a lamp in one hand., a shotgun under her arm,
The dog barked lvith frenzyo 4. chain raitled.rrGod. She rs going to let it looserit said- Trj-roiner"ttI tm off 

" 
ll

I{e rose and. bolted-, Ian close behind.U*

This liti;l-e expediticnu entitled 0peration Popgun, is led
by ttTrÍmmerrr I'icTavísh and nristakenl}. fancls in iìrance where

i;he men blor.r up a railway track. Trimmer and hÍs pu-blicit¡r

mane lan Kilbannock, had both been quÍte 'bipsy d-uring the

operation bu-r, r¡hen tirey return to Hngland, Trinrmerrs feat is
exploited by the press and he is proclaimed a hero.

But these farcical incidents, like the deeper signifÍ-

cance of nrost of lliaughts comedy, do more than roerely provide

conrj-c relief frorn the dreariness of war. ThÍs comedy is

balanced on tl:e fine eCge of irony" Events at Crete âre the

central focus of the book a.nd all ttre prelÍrninar-v exercises

on l{ugg and the other rnilitary excursions in ti:e j:ook ere

off-set and qualified by ihen" fvor Cl-airers u-northoclox

&ot{,s p" 146.
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meihod of gaining his objecti_ve in the e:lercise on iiugg

f oreiells his rack of scrupl-e s in deserting ai cr.eì;e. The

failure of that p::eliniinary run on I'iugg is re;oeated. in
actual ivrâr i.Íith ihe total- defeat and- r.vithdral+al- at crete"

And. raost íri-çortant, the success of the unirnpcrtant rnock-

e::pedition, operat ion Popgunrwhi ch r.esulis in rnaliing Trinrn:.er

a national hero, is the ironic counterpart to the catastrophe

of the Cre-ban enisode 
"

The irony of this second_ book has shifted from the

cornic irony of l',Ien at Arns_ to a nore sornbre and bitter tone.

But again, tJaughts posiiion anci his vier.¡ of the action are

oblÍ-que. When Tan Kil-ba-nnocku successful public rel-ations

man of the war, tell-s Gu-y that his kind, namely the Upper

Class, the ItPine Fl-ov¡er of the i{ati on"45 r.¡on¡t do f or this
r^¡ar be caLlse

llThis is a People r s 14'ar. " .âÍlcl the People wonl t have
poetry ancl they rvonrt have flowers" Ffowers stink,. "1de want heroes of the peoplgg to or for the people, b).,
ilith and froi::r the peoplertt4b

one should. not suppose that ldaugh is on1;. sati-rizing Tanrs

statement" Ironically, fan verifies ìrÍs oT/,rn sietement when

his description of Trimmerts nervou-s, cl-uärsy, and less than

heroic acti-on in Operai;ion ?opgu-n as Itexem-plary coolnesstr47

resulis in Trinrmerts becoming a national h.ero, Ian is

l"l,*/0f f .,
4ngrr,.,
Ll7 
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right and Gr-r-y r.rr'onge for Gu-yrs estirnation of Ivcr. Claire,
trthe fine flor¡er of tliern all-.. "quintesse ntiar- England-ir is
shatiered at the end when Claire oeserts. Gu.yrs id.eal of
gentlemanl¡' conduct and his belief thai; i+ar and ethics cen

operaf e successfull¡. sicie by side are severel¡- bl inkered.

id.ealism" Because Guy does not share the scepticar viei^r

of inilitary conventj-on to iuhich claire, Tommy Blackhouse,

and Corporal-T.'iajor Eudovic all subscribe, he suffers

emotionally and proíessionally while the oi;hers manipulate

themselr'es ínto the rnost acivantageous circurnstances,

The eroerging i'r'nportance oÍ Ludovic also verifies, l¡ut

i,¿i'bh a qu-al ifÍ-cation, Iarr ts statement of a People 1s 1¡Jar"

Lud.ovlc is an unusu-al kind. of aestlrete with a particul_arly

iough outl-oo]< on Iife tha-t su,si;aj-ns hirrr r,il-len others like
T'ia,jor l{ound- go under, ft is this ioughness that enabJes

hi¡n to carry out a ireroic escape frorc Crete ani recover

after onl¡r ti¿6 da¡.s in the hosl:itaI" Ironicall;'u this
godless sceptical- aesthete observes the fallac¡' of Guyrs

belief that the war is being fou-ght by gentlemen like
General- i.'iilbiades, of the Greek arî1y, r'ho in o1d age is
stil-1 faithfu.l-l¡ foll-owing his lring. tt¿\ll gentlernenrr$

Ludovic notes å"s a kind of choral comr:nent, ltare now very
,,LBold,"-- Tn a furth.er irony it is he, sceptical of ideals,

r,¡ho carries Guy ashore at Sidi liarani a-iter threir escape

L8^^^ _.,,' gg"p P" 1ü5"
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lyon Crete, aristocrac;" liierall-y bei-n¿ kept alive b)' ihe
cottilion Ì:ran" A deeper iron¡ cccurs r¡hen Gur- learns thaÌ; iire
arj-siocra.tic ideal is not rea-l fy 1.,¡orth saving at all, for
Julia Siitch, meni.'oer anct represenia.tive of ihat icreal¡ con-

nives in Ivor Claire t s flighb to India af ter his clesertion

froin CroÌ;e, Unknolrin to Guy' is her duplicit;' as she destroys

the evidence of his attempt to inforär the auihorities of a

BrÍtisLr soldier lying clead in an uirknown sirot on Crete.

Thinking that the package r¡hich Gu;r gi-,zes her to post eon-

ta"ins evidence againsÌ; Cl-aire--it coniains the cl.ogtags of

the dead sold-Íer--she drops it into the ¡^¡aste basket, in
effect nr-rl-lifying Guyts act of rnilitar';' c]uty a-nd persona1

charit¡r" Tire corollar¡i oÍ Ludovic t s nesså-ge now becornes

cl-ear: only old reen can believe in hol¡' c::usad.es or a just

warc ld-ea-Jism is no rnatch for active opportuni"sm.

fn the final ironic note of the book, Guy re-capitu-

lates to the insisten.ce on correct form whi-ch h.e ha.d met in

his early trai-ning with the Tlalberd-iers: after having seen

that war at evertr leveJ- is but a game of op;oortunisrn and

joclceyfng for the most advanta-geous situation, this insistence

on correct drill, prcper show and the discÍpline o-1 orders

becornes boì;h fa::cically and painfully ironic,
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Just as 'i;he title trluien ai Armsll was en ironì ca11y

conic inversion of tþe bo¡r5t ga'i:nes of the sold,ie¡s in that

book, Nhe title "Officers and Gentloraenrralso constitu-i,es 8n

ironic inr,'ersion. Officers reveal thernsel-ves as less than

gentlemen, r,¡hile true gentleroen are ?are and quite decrepit

wil,h ege" The comic and satirical tone--e bÍt raore than

ttgentle renlonsùrancert as De r¡1¡1"49 cal-l-s it--oi the earlier

book has given way to the darker tones of grirrr and melancholy

irony" The whole of this second book is less a ju-xtaposing

of cornj-c absurclity i,rÍth grim irony than a qu-aliÍication or

a]leration of the first" Ïn thÍs bool<, as j-n the next, å.

dondnant quality of ltlaughrs style is his juxtaposition of

comic description r¡ith tragic awareness, Cne sn.all- episode

whj-ch il-lusNrates ttrls "verbal daring with terse periphez'al

judgmen¡rn50 concerns l,lajor tFiC.or I{ou-nd, an oi'ficer and

ostens'ìbly a gentleroan tuho has enterecl into a sroaLl case of

bartering itith the enl-isiecl nen after the clefeat on Cre'¡e"

ilaving ihus done so¡ rthe returned. to the centre of his

group and sa-t silent Ïiith his map an6. his lost scu1."51 ïn

the last book of the trilogy, such. critical evaluations

I'O4Yli"A" DeVitisr,Roman liol-iday: Tîe cat-ttg1å9.Ì'lovels
Evelyn l'jaugh (lUew York: Booküran Associa'bese 1955 ) cEr-

5On"ot*" Greene, ttscapegoat i^rith !t¡1e: Tt-tg,Status
of Evelyn røaugË,ot cX¿eenÁ Quart.eãtye l,Ð{I (t"Iinter, 1955),
p. l+89 '

5torr"o p. .'77,
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becoiire -rßore pointed and d-oroinani, and comic satire lcecoroes

al'raost entÍre1y iron¡r of the tragic i:node"

The tone of rnelancholy tirat pervad.es tl:Le last half

of Officers and Geni;lemen intensifies 'ïn Unconditional

Surrender (19á1) to one oÍ oven+he}iring gloom" r'Jaughts j;one

is even Í'uL:ther restraineC in describing Guyts re'burn io the

i{alberdiers af ter tire rout at Crete" Descripii-ve passeges

tha't were used- Í-n earl;' rn¡orks to give a sense of comic

rnelod-rama no longer create a conric effect" 1[or,r¡ the-v serve

to heighten the painful aws.reness that Gu-y has of his

increasecl loneliness. Iror two yea-r's he has done nothing

merrrorable nor personally satisfyingo ano ihe death of his

father, rtthe best nlan, ttre only entirely good. man h.e had
rta

ever icnownrtt'¿ deepens his gloon and the melancholy tone of

the book:

It r¡as a still d-a¡'; the trees were dropping their
leaves in ones and titos; tb.ey twisted and" ÍaItered in
the Cescsrt as their cru'rnplecl bror¡n she,pes directed., but
landed under the boughs on t¡hich they had once bu-dded,
Guy thought for a rnoment of Ludovic t s nctebootrc, of the
tfeather in bhe vacllrimr to r'rhich he had been compared-
and, by coni;rast, remembered boisterous slovember days
rvhen he and his iûother haC tried to catch leaves in the
averiue; each one caugh-b insured a happ¡r da¡r! week?
which? in his ruholly happy childhooo" 0n1y his father
ha,d r"emained to watch the transforraaiÍon oÍ that merry
little boy into the þqne1y capÌ;ai-n of i{alberdiers who
followed the coffín"))

England-3
to this

<2_
"Evelyn lnfaugh, Uncondit_]¡:rnal Surrender (I{armonosworth.o

P e ngiri n eo õk s,_T$WË-î-15.--ÃÏfTüTure r e f e r e n c e s
book l.ii]-l be in the forniå Uncon.
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Du-e to his agee approaching forty, Gu¡' 1" lejlt behind

r,¡iren a second. Brigade is assembled ar:c. landed in r'i;aly and-

ire takes an obscure posiiion at I{00 I-Ie1. Fr=om there he j_s

assigned to parachute l_essons in Essex prior to being

sfaiioned in northern rtaIy. A jurnping accident results
in an injured knee and he returns to tond-on invalided at rris

uncl-e Peregrinets flåt,. r..Ihen vfrginia Troy, his Íor¡rer wife,
re-establishes a friendshi¡r and su-ggests ti:rat they be

remarrÍed, info¡rning him that she is pregnant i^Iith Tri-rnmerrs

chi1d, he rnarries her in si:ite of opposition from hj-s friends.
Shortry thereafter he is rnoved_ to Barío Ïtat y,

i"¡here he feels himself sinking deeper into spirÍtu-at limbo,

in despair over i:is futÍl_e and" tÍny participation in r'Íve

years o.f Ì'tral.ø ile learns, r¡ith no greât ernotion, ihai his

r"¡ife Virginia and Uncte Peregri-ne har¡e been killed by a
tldoodle bug" bomb a,nd that VÍrginiars son Gervase is safe

i^úth. Guyts sÍster Angela" In Begoy, a srnall torrile in
Croatia r¡here he is nexi; transferued, Guy acì,s in a non-

politi-cal ca"paciiy as l-ia-sison officer. between the tgeneral

staff t of t he Yi,rgosl-e,vian par.iisan f orces anc üle combined

British and- Americeu.'r. liberation forces" IIe recei¡¡es e-n

appeal f or aio- fron¡. a grou-tl of Jel.¡ish .r:efurgees, persecuted

first b;r the ldazis and now 'bhe prey of partisan hostil-ii¡;.

A.fter all his attempts to e\.acuaie therrr to f ta15 are

thl'iari;ed by the partisât'r.se Guy learns the"i; Ì,hey have es-

caped to Italy rhere the.v are inberned- again r'n a disnral
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cå.n1p ì:y unconcernecl liberation officials" Tr'ro of Lhero, i;he

äan¡:is, have been tried by a ?eoplets Court and;cu-t tc death

f or anti-Coinrnunist ac bivitie s " Fol---ì-or¡ing ibiso Guy ci.rops

ou-t of the pi-cture except for a jrrief gl-irnpse oí hin at a

reunion at Be}l-amyrs in 1951, of Nne Cornrnandos frcn isle oÍ

i.rLr-gg trai-ning. Gu-¡r, hie 1earn, ha.s marrieC- Domenica Plessíng-

ton, the earih¡r, kind Catholic girl who cared for \¡irginiats

son, and l,¡ith two sons of their own are living in the o1d

Crouchback home at Broorne '
Unccnditional ,Surrender draws to a concl-usion al-] the

elements of the first two books of the trilogy and integrates

cornpletely all the varied featu-res of his writing" In this

book even a partial-ly-sustaÍned coinic situ-ation Ís never

alloited to flourish fu11y" The eiri sode in Esse:r, r'+here

Luclovi c, nol'r Guy t s co'nlitancÌing o if icer, a"ttet'çis to isolate

hirnself from his companye fs cut short by Guyts parachu"te

accident and his hospitalization" 0ccasional shoL:t incidents

of pure cornic rnalice again oceìlr, as when Guy Ís hospitalized

for his Ieg inju-ry end has as a felloiti inmate, an

inflamed, and. apparently deliri-ous men l¡Iho broke into
corrlplaint that his bed v¡as over?un with poisoned in-
se cüs ,

tiDT t s, I su-pposo,tt said d-e Souzau rtperhaps if i"¡e

ring his bell sorßeorfe i¿i1l think he has talcen a turn
for the worse and- come with sedatives"¡1

I{e rang and at }ength an orderl;' appeared'.
tT"",This oners on'bhe danger list, You-td better come

ouü,Ît and when they were once more in the corridor he
addãd: lt$ever sar^i anything lilce ii; before" Some joker
in Al_exandria gave him a parcel tby hand. of officer
onlyr to bake Ëp Lorrd-on. It was full- of scorpions and
the;'escaPed."tt54

tu--UncorL', ,o" ]-J0.
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3ui such inoiCents ar:e Ínfrequ.ent in this last book,

,limilarly, with the Íul-1 c.jeveloprnent of Guy Croucir-

bacl;ts cha.racteru less attention is paid in th,is work to

rninor' f,igur-res l'¡ho crop u-.o. The fussiness of j?eregrine

Crouchback appears tc be a throi.¡t¡ack to the humorous one-

climensional caricatures of rdaughts early styl-e, like Colonel

Blount in Vil-e $!þs, and the nameless major ¡¡ho helps Guy

throughout the r¿hole r"¡ar ca1ls to mind the nameless major

who kept crossing 4,dam ¡'enwj-ck-symest path in Vile Bodies"

But the d_ifference in ldaughts characterization can be seeTl

o,uite earl-y in this last book: the roortal-ity of Vi::ginia

Troy, last of tne ttexqu-i-site, the d-oomedL, and the damninglt55

of i;he Brigh'c Yor.rn6 People is portrayed lvith a paiiros and

genu-ineness that was not given to either Brenda Last or an)i

previous central femal-e character oÍ i'iaugh:

VirgÍ-nia was a Scarlet 'r'toman; the fatal rronan who had
brought aloout the fall oÍ the house of Crcuchback; and,
r.¡hat i,uas moree .bo Uncle l-eregrine she fu1ly l-ooked. the
part. iilot for him to react the faint, inilelible, signa.ture
oÍ failure, degradatiop, and ciespalr that r'¡as rtritten i'or
sharper eles the-n his.)c

Guy is truly soæy when he unintentionally humiliates her"

and" his compassion torriard.s her and acceptance of her child

gain for her the readerrs syr,rpathy. In this last wo?k, the

sa-tj-re of Lrer mistakes--and indeed, the satire ol^r the

frivolity and errors of all the Bright Yourrg People frorn

t--r-lUrlCOn",

56ur,."o*",
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Decline and Fall ùo 4 ilandful- of Ðust--i-s changed to an

adrnission and acceptance of h,--Lr:nan foibl es and- human weakness.

The comedy of caricaiure is no longer su-si,a--ined- i+hen

it involves rncrtality. Thu-s, the seeming supra-mortals meet

a ciifferent fate than they d.id in l^Jau-ghts earlier ttovels.

Like Grimes crossing l,ire ¡ratJr of Perrn;rfeather in Declipe

Fal1u Brigadier Ritchie-Iiook bounds ind.efatigably across

and

Guyts path thyoughoui the trilogy. i]e had captured Gu-yts

imaginative fancy early in the I'Ialberdier training in $eg

at Atins; he ha.d popped up brj-ef]y r.¡i¡6 Guyts Corlniand.os for the

Iiookforce l-anding on Crete in 8-ffj-cers g!51 Genlle¡ngl; ín

Unconoi tional Surrender he sirorvs u.p again, this time Îor a

d-ernonstration battle on a lÍttle block-house twenty 'railes

frorrr .Begoy in Yugoslavia:

The battle prepared for the visiting general tuas to
be an assau-lt on a litile bl-octrr-house sorte twenty miles
to the WeSt" ",There hlere rro Germans near' The garrison
was a company of Croat national-ists, whose duty ib was
io send out patrols along the ill--defined frontiers of
the tl-i-beratodt territory and to find sentries for
brÍdges in that area" They r¡ere not the ilerocious
ustachi but pacific doroobrans, the local- home-guard.
ÏEGs-in every way ã-õõñffient ob jective fcrbhe
exercise; al-so welJ- placed for spectators, in.anaqPen
little valley i^¡ith i'¡ooded slopes on either side./'

Ritchie-llook is like Cap'bain Grimes in bhat he is always

involved in some new escapade" Un]ike the indesiru-cti-ble

Grimes, holrever, R.ítchie-líook is rnortal. At tl:e aLtach

exercise, he initiates his oïin su-rprise action:

('7/rUncon"¡ p. 2O9.
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ile @ufl raise,C. his binoculars and, z"eccgnizeC. the incon-
gruous pai-r, ihe first was P.ii;chie-I-:ook, ¡ie was
signai-ling fiercely, srl-nmoning to the advance the rnen
Ìrehind hirn, who r'¡ere alread-¡r slinrcÍng ar¿Jay! he went
forward" e.t a sloi+ a.nd clumsy troi towar.ds the place
i^¡here the rocket-bombs had d,isturbec' the stones " I'ie
did noi, look back to see if he was being follor,'¡ed" lie
dÍd not know i;hat he i¡as fo]IoweC, by one man,
Sneiffel-, who like a terriery like the pet <li¿arf
privil-eged to tumble abcui ì;he heels of a pri nce of
ihe iìenaíssance, i^¡as gambolling round him with his
camera, crouching and skippiniÈ, so srnall and agile
as to elud-e the sni¡:ers on bhe walls" A firs'¿ bullet
hit Ritchie*liook when he was some 20 yards frora the
¡¡a1ls. F.e spu-rÌ completel;-' round, ihen f el1 f orwards
on his knees, rose again and lirnpeü slowly on. líe
was tcuching the waIls, feel-ing for a hand-hold, when
a volley .iroro above caught hira and Ílung hinr doi^¡n dead"
Sneiffel paused-[ong enough to record hj-s last pcsiure,
i;hen bolüedn. " o)u

In Waughts writing, mortalÍty carrnot be evaded any longer,

and the ch.ange in tone is cne of olcvious sobriety:

The dea-th of Ritchie--I'look had changed the even'bs of
the day from fiasco to tragi-c drama" There was an1ple
mater.ial for recrj-minations bu'b in the face of-tiris death
even ihe Ccrnmissar i,ías constrai.ned to silence"þ9

Bu-t the tone of this last ivork is not simply one cf

u-nadul-teraied melancholy. Though it appears that Guy is

mor¡ing ever deeper into persona-} despondeflcY, ihere is a

counter-move'rnent ai',,rork in Ì;his bcok that brings it into the

range o-i s]'rnpåthetic corned¡i. This counter-movem.ent is

d-eiermined, f irst, b¡r ]¡,,i¿rrg¡t " coniroll-ing ir"ony, and secondly,

b; the awareness he gives to Guy of oersonally sharíng a

comnon fate. Guyrs invol-veme.ni is seen, explicitly, when he

(R__
-/" U]'Icon, ¡ ÞP " 22L-2.
(o
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iatr.res Virginiats i1J-egitimate child. e-s his o-,,.,¡nj a.nd inipl-icitly,
i¡i:.en we dÍscover et the bookts end, 'ì;irat he ha-s rernarried ancr

has chj-ldrerr of his cl,¡n, fn ì;hi,s accepiance by Gr-r-¡r of Ì;he

responsibil-ity of Ì:eing hu-rnan, TL¡e har,'e arrived at the coraedy,

or at.bitude to life, r¡hich Eernard Schillin3 deÍined. earU-er

in this paper, naiaely, tta rvill-ing pari;icipatíon--an acceptance

of ttre .iull r'esponsi-bilit¡' of being hu-man.. " ""60
Álthough it nray seem that l^,rau-gh Ìras neatl-y bidied u-p

loose ends, i,hat he has accounted for all- characters in some

l"ray or another, and that [tthings have turned out very con-

venientl-y for Gu-y'r61 at the end, ihisl^rork is not that sirrrple

nor i¡Iaughts point all thai; neat" The paitern of Gu-¡rrs life

is more in'¡rica-ie tLran that of a r¡ornantic h-ero tr^.'ho suffers,

then fincrs redemption anc-l ner.r äreaning in lÍfe wl:ich he

a-pproaches with c,etermj-na'bion and zeal" The irony that

aitends the events of this boolc evokes a rou-ltiple response.

Guyts initÍal rea.ction to the outbrealc of ivar T{as,

fay iire most part, roniantic, sinrpl-e, and. ful-l of hope" The

issue then so clear, the enetcy in plain view, provided- a

chrarrcee a splendid opportunity tc strike a personal blow for

Justice, and tlrereby gain solrle kind of perscnal jr-r.stification

for existence. Individuals, Guy believed, ',4ere uniteci he::e

fcr tire common cause oÍ Jusiiee, but he soon learneC- th,ai

not rnany shared his fervent ideal-ism;

6oBurnard Seirilling, The

p. ZLt O.
61__
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'tlihy go tc i¿ar at aLL? Ir al-l ¡¡e wan'b is prosperityu
the hard-est ba::gaii-r. riitler macì.e r+or-r1o be prefer.a'bl-e to
victor_r,, ff 'r,Ie al:e concerned-.r¡itlr- jusbice lhe lìl¡-ssians
ai'e as guiltir ts the Gernians " 

n ttt.Tu-;ii""îtt said ihe ol-d- sol-diers. trJu-stice çnb2

The scrarnble for. ,oersona.l- advantage seen in the first two

books is iloTd roetched by a political scr"amble as P,ussia,

forn:er eneny, becomes en esteerireo] alf¡r. fn UnconCitiona.l

Suri"ender a highly-enbellished sinrord l^¡hich has been

coi:niaissionecì b¡- the King for presenta-tion as tribui;e to the
- rr63,"stee1-hea-ried peopl-e of Stalirf3racì-'r -- reveals the sentiinental

rega,rd of the British for iheir new politica.l all-y" The

clea-r-cut issue of Ju-stice that Gu¡r ¡116 sougilb to defend in

the r¡ar has beccrne completely bl-urred- in the abandcnment of

principles and tire shifting alfiances, For Gu.y, rdar" is no

longer a glcrious time, but rather,

the massing; and rnoving of nrillions of menu sonie of
whom idere sometirnes endangered, most of whom were idle
and lone1y, the devasiation, hunger, anoi irlasteu crurnb-
ling builciings, foungpring ships, Nhe iorture and
niu-rder of prisoners "'*

ilis seasons of hope--'üraining r.ritì: the Iìalberdiers anci the

Conraandoes--have been lost entirely. And, r+iren no honou-r-

able cause remains to be found in the Alfied- rtàTc when throse

r"¡l:.o observe the neinr a:;is of por"er to 1ie in -r,he ernergÍn6

r,)oriurunist rnilitancy change 'bheir a1l-egiances, then Gu-y

"-.j.'ien" ¡ P "
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loses all desire to l-ive"
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llis v¡ish to die had first been

sLrspected by Lu-dovic, is ol¡served" b¡r an ,English ccmposer

in i3a.riu and fi-nall;r ¿¿s1tted. by Guy himself in h.Ís

religious confessions :

tiFather, f wish io dieårt
tuYes " Ilow many tiroes?rr
trAl-most a]-l the tirne"rl
The obscure figure behind the grilI ]eant nearero

rt!,Jhat was it ¡tou wished to do?r!
ItTO d.ie .11 

"

ttYes, Yott have atiempted su-icid.e?rr
t¡No 

" 
ti

It0f i,.¡hat, then, are you accÌtsing yourself? To wish
to die is quite usual today" It may even be a very good.
disposition" You d.o not aðcu-se yourself of d.espair?rr

rrldo, father; presumption" ï am not fit to die'rt
rtThere is no sin there. This is a ntere scruple. I'[ake

an act of contrition for all the unrepented sins of
your past life"ttb)

However, Gu-yrs d-evelopment ls greater than any previous

hero of I,,rlaugh arrcl he must co-me to terras r,,¡-ith personal respon*

sÍbÍlíty in events that have taken place' i{e has not yet

ao.mitted tc himself his oi^II1 part in the fr-rtility of 'niar¡ and

this central insight is enunciated by l4adai.ne Kanyi, one of

the displaced Jews in Yugoslavia:
ttls there any plaee that is free from eviJ.? It is

too simple to say thai only the lTazis wanted T^Iar" These
communists wanied it too, It was ihe onJ-y wa,w i-n which
they could. come to power" i'lany of my people wanted' it,
to be revenged. on ihe Germans, to hasten ttr: creation
of lhe natiónal state. It seems to me there ro¡as a t^rill
to war, a death wish, everyiuLrere " Even good men thought
their private honourorould. be satisfied by i'rar' They
r,¡ould accept harCships in reeolnpense for having.þeen
seJ.Íish anã- la"y. Danger ju-s'bifieCL privilege"'roÐ

Ar."-Uncort.,

66;",
171 "
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13y cou-r'ting death, she sa¡rs, life is so'nrehor.¡ justif ie d; and

Guy rnust recognize his oT'.Tn cu-l_pabiliiy in i;his regard. By

his :íinal admission, ttGod- forgiv.e rae. I was one of lhe-nrn'7

the final shraitering lclow is deal-t to his ronrantic vi er^¡ of
r¡ar and his reli-gious and patriotic ideal-j-sm" Br-rt even ì-ílore

shattering and important, this knowledge is the recognition
of the ambiguity of all action, even hj-s otr^rn, for he learns

that his roosi cbaritable intentions have resulted directl¡r
in calarai-t¡r" Guyts frienclship i^rith ittade.rne Kan-yi--talking to

her, carryi ¡1g ¿ load- of rtood f or her', sending lner a pil-e of
old AmerÍcan rnagazines--is responsible for her i;ri-al and

d-eath by a Peoplets Court. The tota] feeling of futility
prevents him even from lashing our-t in 'anger against this
mÍ-scarr'íage and. tnavest]¡ of justice"

The new alIies, the Cornmu-nists and partisans, prove

themselves as severe and intolerant as the l{azis, and. the

People t s ?eace reveals itself to be as intransigent and

harsh as the l,,iar itself . In the d.esolation of thÍs view

it is the supreme irony of Guyrs life that he has gained

¡¡hat he ]acked at the begiruring of the war. At that time

ho had. had, no r^¡ish to persuad-e or convince or share his

opinion r¿Íth anyone; all feeling of br"otherhood was absenL,

6 7urr"orr. o p. z3z,
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He haC consid,ereC i^rar a gl-oriou"s tirrre, a thing that would

revitalize his paralytic er¿otions and. give meaning tc his

life. Iiis hope hacì given way to cìespair as he viewed the

chaos of rr,'ar, the co'nrpronrise of personal and national- honcu.r,

the futility of personal- volii;ion" AnC ;rsi, from this waste

land a spirit of corxpassfon has emerged, so thai his concern

for the individual in a time ivhen 'bhe individr;-al has ceased

to rnatter--t?',that d.o two more or less mai;ter?"68 is a corûmon

rejoinder--emerges as a fixed value in. a rel-ative wor1d"

The distance that Guy has tra,vel-ed to ge'b to this

kno-r,.rledge i^Ias traversed first by his fatÌrer" Early in tle

book, when Gr-ry had scorned- the Lateran Treat ithich had been

conclud.ed betr¿een the Vatican anC. the Fascistsu l'1r' Crouch-

back had emphasized the integrity of the j-ndivid.ual-:

tlQuantitative ju-dgments d.ontt appl)l, If onl¡r 6nu sou-J t''¡as

saved that is full compensation for any loss of ¡face 
' 
"'69

Tt r,vas the raemory of his fatkrerrs word-s, together with the

d-eepening Awareness of the lack of his ollln unselfish actionu

tha-t enables him'Lo see Virginia Troy as oiher than the
I'tart" that her friencl KerstieT0 and, the critic DeVitisTl

call her, Guy discerns "the faint, indelible signature

6B__
.]J39E",

Áo" /Uncon 
" ,

23\"

17"

p.

p.

7ourr."orr", F. :_5r.

7lA.L. DeVitis, Roüran &-Iiday,, P" 77 "
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of failure, degradaiion, and cespair'172 that lies close

behind her gay exierior ancl malces her appeal for irelp.

?i.nowing that i/irginia is tcugh and" would sol',rehoT.,I survive,

and that by maff¡ring her he will noi; be changing her, Guy

is al"rare, too, that his opportunity to provide for one

indir¡idu-a} in the chaos of a l¡ar-torn worl-d roust not be lost"

His acceptance oÍ the responsibii-ity of raising this unwanted

child of Trimmer and. Virginia is met r,'rith scorn" Kerstie

liilbannock protests by posÍng to him the question he has had

to ask hinrself: nl,iy d-ear Gu-y, the idorld is ful-I of unwanted

chilclren, ",'r,.1'n-at is otle chilc{ more or less in all that miseryTttT3

i.Ir" Crou-chback ! s word.s ancl periraPs¡ Guy bel-ì evese his special

gooclnesshaveprepared.tirewa¡'forGu-y'sreconciliationto

the importanee of the ind.ivid.u-a1 as he accepts Trinrmer t s

child- as his owno The acceptance of that responsibiJ-ity

anticipates his aitem;ots to help the Jewish people at Begoy,

a_nd u_ltimatel¡r i5 the reinforcement of his belief that only

through personal charitable actions can the indivÍdual- ever

hope to redeem the times "

The force of the book de::ives frolil its irony" There

is an inversion of r.ol-es as Guyts desire to maÍntain aristocratic

ideals lead.s to his participa.iion in a very comnlon lif e, l'¡hi le

Ludovic, the Common l.1an, accepts for hj-tnself the i11u-sions,

72urr"on. ¡ p. 131,

]-5]_.73urr"otr. , p.
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the castle anci the role of Gu-yrs r'or.iner tife" Througli his
acceiltance of Triramerts child as hÍs ol¡rrl¡ Gu¡¡ has insu-red i;he

continuation of the crouchback line. rronÍcal_l_y, the id.eals

of a:cistocracy, id-eals Ín the best sense of justice and

honou-r i^lh.ich Guy salJ abandoned so readily in the T^rare are

maintained by Guy hÍmsel-f in his acceptairce of the son of
Trirrmer, shabby representative of the comrnon }fan" As in
lioi.lards End, arj stocracy has boen joÍned wi'r,h the 'raost corffilon

elements thus establishing a nehr and hardier stock. Trlärmerrs

son embodies, simul-baneousl¡r, the d_efeaÌ; of Gu-¡r r s aspirations
ancl ihe assurânce that the Crou-cÌr'back line has not l¡een encr-

ed, Guyts personal uncond.itional- surrender to the forces and

spirit of the ii-mes have se curecì, ironicall;r, a v j-ctor¡r fey
him, so that the conrnent o,i his bro'cher-Ín-l-âî;Í ât the end of

the book, rtthings have turnecl ou-t very conveniently for Guy, 1l

is ind"eed accu-rate. Bui that vÍctory has cost Guy more than

Arthur Box*Bender eould ever reckon or understand.

The main irony of the bool< is thab the roytirs r.¡]rich

Guy believed in--aristocratic, military, patriotic-:have all
cleared ar+ay, and. the ambigui-ty of life iiself is exposed.

The ai^iareness of the futility of action and the

necessity of continuing that action is at once tragic and

suprernely coi:lic" ït is onl-y after Guy has assinilaÌ;ed and

taken cognizance of the tragicorrrlc human ccndition and h.as

hirnself gone through tire malaise of being thai he is capable
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of bearìng the tragecL¡- of e:;ist"n"e"74 If iraged.y, as r.re

have said, shows the individ-ual- man as doomed by the nature

oÍ things t o sadness and defeat, sympathe tic cornec.¡r alleviates

tlrat sorrol/,r b¡. emphasizing that each man must l'¡illingIy

pari;icipate in and embrace the ful1 experience of l-ife, The

inte¡.mingling of tragic and comic elements in the ¡¡ar-trilog¡r

takes this work into the range of that virrich earlier in this

paper was termed ¡human comed-yI, fn these terms, the cotirj-c

experience is one that is based on a humane, albeit eriticalu

approach to 1Ífe, demandÍng a necessary particÍpatÍon in

events and a full acceptance of the responsi-bility of

being human 
".

By comparing the r{ar-trilogy with War-rghrs earlíer

novelsu one sees clearly the d-evelopment in Waughts wrì tingu

that is, the developrnent frorn satiric corned¡r to syrnpathetic

cor,.led.y.. The anaesthesia of the hear1, n'hich I,nlaugh displayed.

tor¡ards his hero in Decl-ine. and FaIl, Vile Bod.ies, B1ack

itiischiefo and even to a certaj-n exter¡t in A lIandful of Dust,

has beconle, in Sv¡ord of lÏonouq, a syrnpathe'bic sharing of ihe

hero I s valu es " T{owevero the mos t important development

in lr.is ¡^rriting--and l"hjch has been the main point of this

paper*-i-s that ihe cold and rather hea-r't1e ss ob jective

vier"¡ of human Íol1y in those ear'ly sa.i;irÍc novels now has

been altered- ,to Ínc Lude â measure of und-erstanding and

74s""
condition in

Ionescots cornrnent
the Introd.uction of

on the tragicomie human
this papers p" 7 "
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s)/-npathy for the weafcnesses and. errors thaì; necessaril;i go

wii;h human ]ìfe, Tn the r:Íê.r-t::i1o.gy, bhe author and. the

T.eacer rernain criLical of human actions at an iniellectu-al

leve1;'r,hat intetlectu-al- ehrareness has been ternpered, hol,rever,

"loy emotional involvenrent,

In tr'iaughts final r,rork, the comic llnoti or rejeetion through

satire which the read,er experienced in the earl- j-er luorks is

transmuted- into a crÍtical- but sympathetic a,cceptance of that

which is human. It is ihis progression from critical to

slmpa'chetic co'inedy which is the most significant development

in tr^Iaughrs writing and which this thesis su-ggests will rank

him as a major cor¿ic r^¡rÍ'i;er o-f ihe first half of the Ì,wentieth

century..
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